Welcome...

to the August Journal.

Inside this month’s Journal please find the minutes of the Kennel Club’s AGM in May. Please also see inside for the usual events and seminar listings, ‘For the Members’ and newly granted kennel names.

Make sure you don’t miss out on the special Agility issue of the August Kennel Gazette to tie in with the International Agility Festival being held on 11, 12, 13 & 14 August 2016 at Rockingham Castle, Rockingham, Market Harborough, Leicestershire. Our Judges’ Choice this month is the Toy Poodle with many other special features such as an article on the 40th anniversary of the registration of Border Collies, an article by John Gilbert on how agility began, a feature on the benefits of hydrotherapy for dogs as well as a report on the grand opening of the Kennel Club and an update on the Queen’s Street Party in which some lucky members took part.

Vice Chairman Steve Croxford provides a View from a Member of General Committee and Simon Parsons discusses the future of dog shows in Viewpoint.

Finally, June 28th saw the announcement of the winner of the Kennel Club’s Dog Photographer of the Year competition, a truly striking image which was taken by Anastasia Vetkovskaya from Russia with an image of Sheldon the English Springer Spaniel.

Happy reading!
AUGUST EVENTS – AUGUST 2016

AUGUST

AUGUST 4
(CH/WT) APSADS WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY Ravenscar Village Hall, Ravenscar, North Yorkshire, Mrs J Meekings, 01276 475225, judymeeings@yahoo.co.uk

AUGUST 5
(O) CARTMEL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY Cartmel Racecourse, Cartmel, Cumbria, Mrs S J McEvoy, 01228 560807, herveym001@aol.com

AUGUST 6
(NORTH DEVON AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY) Umberleigh Barton Farm, Nr Barnstaple, Mrs Y Byrne, 01279 560807, jenjane2001@aol.com

AUGUST 7
(O) DERBYSHIRE GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG SOCIETY Grosvenor Community Centre, Mrs D James, 01226 204273, derbyshiresgd1982@gmail.com

(O) ENGLISH ST BERNARD CLUB Baginton Village Hall, Mrs LS Martin, 01793 331583, lynnmarylive.co.uk

(O) FOREST OAK (GLOUCESTERSHIRE) CANINE SOCIETY Forest Oak Farm, Mrs PJ Draper, 01372 830308, pennydraper@facebook.com

(CH) FOX TERRIER CLUB Alfreton Leisure Centre, Alfreton, Derbyshire, Mrs CM Davies, 01276 454082, maosvalley@gmail.com

(O) GERMAN SPITZ BREEDERS & OWNERS CLUB Tomlinsons Upper Grange Farm, Mrs J Purves, 01670 503420, juneprunvalbury@talktalk.net

(O) GERMAN SPITZ BREEDERS & OWNERS CLUB Tomlinsons Upper Grange Farm, Mrs J Purves, 01670 503420, juneprunvalbury@talktalk.net

(O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG AGILITY Primrose Hill Farm, Mrs C Hare, 07725 227550, chris.hare99@ntlworld.co.uk

(CH/0B) HATCHFORD BROOK DOG TRAINING CLUB Woodrush Rugby Football Club, Forhill, Birmingham, Mrs Annette Dowd, 07989 053916, annette-dowd@sky.com

(CH) HOUND ASSOCIATION Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs FS Singleton, 01206 514952, paul.singleton@jethardt.co.uk

(CH) LUNCHEON (LITTLE LION DOG) CLUB Wetherby Sports & Social Club, Mrs M Pascoe, 01704 228145, celebrationspas@btinternet.com

(O/OB) LUNE VALLEY DOG TRAINING CLUB Westmorland County Agricultural Society, Crooklands, Mrs LC Alsop, 01524 421446, wilsonspecialbreeds@outlook.com

(O) MINIATURE POODLE CLUB Baginton Village Hall, Mrs S Lee-Morris, 01603 720827

(AG) NORTHERN NEWFOUNDLAND CLUB Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs J Barker, 01283 703283, startreknewf@aol.com

(O/AG) PAIGNTON & DISTRICT FANCiERS’ ASSOCIATION Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Cyst St Mary, Exeter, Mrs AAT Hodsoll, 01364 642440, aahodsoll@btinternet.com

(O) RAGDATES AGILITY CLUB Ashfield, Carriage & Polo Club, Cnr Canal, Cefn, Mrs T Griffiths, 01799 527697, tim@ragdatesagility.co.uk

(O) SHETLAND SHEEPDOG CLUB OF NORTH WALES St Ethelberd’s Church Hall, Deeside, Flintshire, Mr DR Rule, 01889 50729

(O) SLOUGH CLUB Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs K Clark, 01768 885405, kath.clark@outlook.com

(O) SOUTH WALES CORGI CLUB Pen Y Rheol Community Centre, Mrs W Rees, 01792 773144, amanda.rees@johncoills.co.uk

(O) THE PATCH Patch Dog Training, Mr MG Aclare, 02981 878125, ronnie@patchagility.com

(O/AG) WORKING BELGIAN SHEPHERD DOG SOCIETY Whitchurch Rugby Club, Mrs J Le Fevre, secretary@awbds.org.uk

AUGUST 8
(O/AG) BOARD COLLIE CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mr S Archer, 01264 381235, raanambaay@gmail.com

(O/AG) BORDER COLLIE CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN Cottenham Hall, Nr Walton Upon Trent, South Derbyshire, Miss AG Gowing, 01364 642440, aahodsoll@btinternet.com

(A) CHESHIRE & NORTH WALES YORKSHIRE TERRIER SOCIETY Nantwich Civic Hall, Nantwich, Cheshire, Mr M Burns, 0161 437 7118

(CH) CHINESE CRESTED DOG CLUB Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Miss LA Bas, 01278 455935, angela.sutton@btinternet.com

(L) COATBRIDGE AIRDRIE & DISTRICT CANINE CLUB Larkhall Leisure Centre, Larkhall, Lanarkshire, Mrs M Watt, 01729 21756, johnwatters1@btinternet.com

(CH) EASTERN COUNTIES ROTTWEILER CLUB Tomlinsons Upper Grange Farm, Mrs D Taylor, 01904 826931, taylorfive@btinternet.com

(O) EASTERN COUNTIES SHELTAND SHEEPDOG CLUB Littleport Leisure Centre, Camel Road, Littleport, Ely, Mrs M Bathurst, 01449 253842, mary.bathurst@hotmail.com

(CH) GREAT DANE CLUB Holiday Inn, Crick, Northamptonshire, Mrs HF Leakwood, 01236 813453, helenakantarali@hotmail.com

(O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG AGILITY Primrose Hill Farm, Mrs C Hare, 07725 227550, kath.clark@outlook.com

(O) LOCATIONS

(O) LUNE VALLEY DOG TRAINING CLUB Westmorland County Agricultural Society, Crooklands, Mrs LC Alsop, 01524 421446, wilsonspecialbreeds@outlook.com

(CH) MIDLAND BORDER TERRIER CLUB Astonford Acres, Mr B Wright, 01335 390572, bob@abdalvaes.co.uk

(CH) MIDSHIRE BEARDED COLLIE CLUB Bridge Street Leisure Centre, Lecompteater, Mrs JM Palmer, 01584 71799

(O) MINIATURE POODLE CLUB Baginton Village Hall, Mrs S Lee-Morris, 01603 720827

(CH) NATIONAL GUNDOG ASSOCIATION Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worcestershire, Mr CB Bexon, 01263 722037, cbexon@btinternet.com

(CH) NORTHERN CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL SOCIETY Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mr I Siddique, 01228 562109, nkcssc.secretary@btinternet.com

This information is correct as of 13th July 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.

EVENTS – AUGUST 2016

(L) NORTHUMBERLAND & DURHAM BULLDOG CLUB Bowburn Community Association, Mrs D Lovethan, 0191 452 0612, thenbdc@sky.com
(CH) OLD ENGLISH MASTIFF CLUB Bearley Village Hall, Bearley, Stratford Upon Avon, Mrs H Cook, 01789 754834, judd82@hotmail.com
(O) OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB Grange Drive Community Centre, Stratton, Wiltshire, Mrs P Barnes, 01793 741002, macopabolbds@aol.com
(CH) OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB Grange Drive Community Centre, Stratton, Wiltshire, Mrs P Barnes, 01793 741002, macopabolbds@aol.com
(O/A) PAIGNTON & DISTRICT FANCERS’ ASSOCIATION Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clyst St Mary, Exeter, Mrs AAT Hodsoll, 01364 642440, aahodsoll@btinternet.com
(O) REDGATES AGILITY CLUB Ashfields Carriage & Polo Club, Great Canfield, Essex, Mr T Griffths, 01799 527697, tim@redgatesagility.co.uk
(O) SCHNALZER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN New Haw Community Centre, Mrs EE Kelly, 01245 357333, scgb@live.co.uk
(CH) SOUTH OF ENGLAND PAPILLON CLUB Tidworth Leisure Centre, Nadder Road, Tidworth, Mrs K Wells, 01747 823562, Kinly@metamorphicopterspimills.com
(O) SOUTH WEST HOUND CLUB Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clyst St Mary, Exeter, Mrs GH Adams, 01594 843525, glenda@adamsadams.com
(O) SOUTH WESTERN TIBETAN SPANIEL CLUB Steventon Village Hall, Steventon, Oxford, Miss HJ Simper, 01235 850289, tys.clydum@hotmail.com
(CH) SOUTHERN BULLMASTIFF SOCIETY Dobermann Club Training Ground, Digswell, Herts, Mrs J Quantrell, 01525 377886, secretary@thebultieastfostinessociety.co.uk
(O) SUFFOLK KENNEL ASSOCIATION Topthorn Equestrian Centre, Stowmarket, Mrs BP Lee, 01473 741684, beeplee@hotmail.com
(O) THE PATCH Patch Dog Training, Mr RG McAleese, 02891 878125, ronnie@redgatesagility.com
(L) WIGTON & DISTRICT CANINE ASSOCIATION Wreay Village Hall, Wreay, Carlisle, Mr G Llewethwaite, 01228 592142, gary.lewethwaite@virginmedia.com
(O/A) WORKING BELGIAN SHEPHERD DOG SOCIETY Whitchurch Rugby Club, Mrs J Le Fevre, secretary@wbsds.org.uk

AUGUST 8
(O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG Agility Primrose Hill Farm, Mrs C Hare, 07725 227550, chris.hare99@ntlworld.com
(O/A) PAIGNTON & DISTRICT FANCERS’ ASSOCIATION Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clyst St Mary, Exeter, Mrs AAT Hodsoll, 01364 642440, aahodsoll@btinternet.com

AUGUST 9
(O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG Agility Primrose Hill Farm, Mrs C Hare, 07725 227550, chris.hare99@ntlworld.com
(O) LUNESDALE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY Underley Park, Kirkby Lonsdale, Mrs SJMcEvey, 01524 630360, boggysarah@aol.com
(O/A) PAIGNTON & DISTRICT FANCERS’ ASSOCIATION Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clyst St Mary, Exeter, Mrs AAT Hodsoll, 01364 642440, aahodsoll@btinternet.com
(O/A) PAIGNTON & DISTRICT FANCERS’ ASSOCIATION Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clyst St Mary, Exeter, Mrs AAT Hodsoll, 01364 642440, aahodsoll@btinternet.com
(CH) WEST OF ENGLAND CHOW CHOW CLUB Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clyst St Mary, Exeter, Mrs A Cummings, 01989 763232, annecummins@aol.com

AUGUST 10
(O) VALE OF GLAMORGAN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY Fonmon Castle Fields, Fonmon, Vale of Glamorgan, Mr PV Pask, 01624 801850, patpask@aol.com

AUGUST 12
(O) ADAMS Agility Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs SK Adams, 07792 772726, sandraadams65@yahoo.co.uk
(O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG Agility Primrose Hill Farm, Mrs C Hare, 07725 227550, chris.hare99@ntlworld.com

(P/A) KENNEL CLUB LTD Rockingham Castle, Mrs C Kisko, 0844 463 3980, caroline.kisko@thekennelclub.org.uk
(O & OB) ROYAL MANX AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY Knockaloane Farm, Isle of Man, Mrs C Pain, 01624 801850, royalmanx@manx.net

AUGUST 13
(O) ADAMS Agility Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Miss SK Adams, 07792 772726, sandraadams65@yahoo.co.uk
(O) AYRSHIRE DOG Agility Club Ayr Racecourse, South Ayrshire, Mrs L Caldwell, 01563 529471
(O) BOLTON CANINE SOCIETY Little Lever School & Community Centre, Mr IA Hardman, 01204 436224, iain_hardman@sky.com
(O/A) BRECON DOG Agility Club Bryn-y-Haul, Mrs M Wiseman, 01874 658311, marilyn.wiseman@btinternet.com
(CH/OB) GOVAN & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB Cartha Queens Park Rugby Football Club, Miss J McCutcheon, 07533 794730
(O) HAMPSHIRE & SUSSEX COCKER SPANIEL CLUB New Haw Community Centre, Miss CM Morris, 01243 583208, grace.syrmar@btinternet.com
(O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG Agility Primrose Hill Farm, Mrs C Hare, 07725 227550, chris.hare99@ntlworld.com
(O) KENNEL CLUB LTD Rockingham Castle, Miss D Deuchar, 0844 463 3980, debbie.deuchar@thekennelclub.org.uk
(CH/AC) KENNEL CLUB LTD Rockingham Castle, Mrs C Kisko, 0844 463 3980, caroline.kisko@thekennelclub.org.uk
(O/OB) ROYAL MANX AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY Knockaloane Farm, Isle of Man, Mrs C Pain, 01624 801850, royalmanx@manx.net
(L & L/OB) SOUTHERN GOLDEN RETRIEVER SOCIETY Ad Astra, Mrs AB Stephenson, 01276 471064, asteph33@aol.com

AUGUST 14
(O) ADAMS Agility Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Miss SK Adams, 07792 772726, sandraadams65@yahoo.co.uk
(O) AYRSHIRE DOG Agility Club Ayr Racecourse, South Ayrshire, Mrs L Caldwell, 01563 529471
(O/OB) BATH ALSATIAN TRAINING CLUB Little Stoke Playing Fields, Patchway, Bristol, Mr SJ Wiltshire, 01225 793330, sjwiltshire@talktalk.net
(O) CORKER SPANIEL CLUB OF SCOTLAND Tadbrose Village Hall, Mrs C Mason, 07969 384492, secretary.cockerclubofscotland@gmail.com
(O/A) DANCESFORD OBEDEENCE DOG TRAINING CLUB Macclesfield RUFC, Mrs VM Smith, 01270 763790, howard.smith41@btinternet.com
(O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG Agility Primrose Hill Farm, Mrs C Hare, 07725 227550, chris.hare99@ntlworld.com
(K) K9BRATS (WIRRAL, FRODSHAM, RUNCORN) Sutton Field, Chester Road, Mrs Kate Beesley, 0151 625 6609, kate@k9brats.co.uk
(P/A) KENNEL CLUB LTD Rockingham Castle, Miss D Deuchar, 0844 463 3980, debbie.deuchar@thekennelclub.org.uk
(O) KIRKCALDY & DISTRICT CANINE CLUB Thornton Public Park, Station Rd, Thornton, Fife, Mrs Nicola Dobbin, 01383 694135, donanden@btinternet.com
(O) KIRKCALDY & DISTRICT CANINE CLUB Thornton Public Park, Station Rd, Thornton, Fife, Mrs Nicola Dobbin, 01383 694135, donanden@btinternet.com
(O) OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB OF SCOTLAND Barcaldine Community Centre, Bargeddie, Mrs M McWilliam, 01294 608256, secretary@oesclubofscotland.co.uk


This information is correct as of 13th July 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
EVENTS – AUGUST 2016


This information is correct as of 13th July 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
EVENTS – AUGUST 2016

KENT COUNTY CANINE ASSOCIATION
Lockmeadow Market, Maidstone, Kent, Mr DF Weller, 01233 732340, daveweller210@yahoo.co.uk

LISBURN & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
Lisburn Rugby Club, Eglandine Road, Lisburn, Mrs K McCartney, 02892 622992, kate.mccarney@hmpo.gsi.gov.uk

LISBURN & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Discover Canal, Lisburn, Mrs K McCartney, 02892 622992, kate.mccarney@hmpo.gsi.gov.uk

LOCHABER & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Nevis Centre, Fort William, Mrs S Holroyd

MID SOMERSET AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
The Showfield, Mrs C Barham, 01749 347607, secretary@midsomersetshows.org.uk

STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB OF SOUTH WALES
Caerphilly Leisure Centre, Mrs K Jones, 01698 821410, maxstakey@hotmail.com

WEST LAKELAND DOG TRAINING CLUB
Monmouthshire Agricultural Showground, Redbrook Road, Wye, Mrs DJ Owen, 01294 690479, david.owen18@btinternet.com

ADAMS AGILITY
Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Sandra Adams, 07992 727286, sandraadams65@yahoo.com

ADAMS AGILITY
Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Ms SK Adams, 07792 727286, sandraadams65@yahoo.com

AGILITY, CHAMPIONSHIPS, FLYBALL, HEELWORK TO MUSIC, LIMITED SHOW, OPEN SHOW, OBEDIENCE, PREMIER AGILITY, PREMIER OPEN SHOW, RALLY, WORKING TRIAL SHOW

PUBLIC OFFICERS

Sandra Adams 65@yahoo.com
Ms SK Adams, 07792 727286
sandraadams65@yahoo.com

Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote,

Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

Mrs J Hopper, 01904 481535,

Mrs K McCartney, 02892 622992,

Mrs K McCartney, 02892 622992,

Mrs J Hopper, 01904 481535,

Joan N lakes@btinternet.com

Million Rugby Union FC,

Mrs J Collins,

Lisburn Rugby Club,

Mrs K McCartney, 01292 590042,

Mrs M Hazelwood, 01642 508309,

Wilton Agility Club, Redcar, Cleveland, Mrs M Hazelwood, 01642 508309, melody.hazelwood@nlintworld.com

P/H/TM Paws ‘N’ MUSIC ASSOCIATION
Forest Oak Farm, Mrs L Ballard, 01377 288483, louiseballard@yahoo.co.uk

SCOTTISH KENNEL CLUB
Royal Highland Showground, Ingliston, Edinburgh, Mrs E McLaren, 0131 653920, beth@scottishkennecluc.org

ADAMS AGILITY
Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Ms SK Adams, 07792 727286, sandraadams65@yahoo.com

AFGHAN HOUND CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Scottish Kennel Club Equestrian Centre, Oatridge, West Lothian, Mrs A Gilchrist, 01463 781693, alexgilchrist@homeelestrust.org

BROMSGROVE DOG TRAINING CLUB
Top Barn Farm, Holt Heath, Worcester, Mrs J Collins, jenny.collins@fastmail.fm

Cranleigh, Surrey, Cranleigh Agricultural Showground, Mrs M Hazelwood, 01642 508309, joanneloft@hotmail.co.uk

Wessex, Southampton, Mrs M Edridge, 01342 529946, tilita@sky.com

Lancashire, The Village Hall Lladrindio Powys, Mrs MJ Joseph, 01904 481135, ycdelc@aol.com

ARDCROY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Wakefield, West Yorkshire Sports & Social Club, Mrs A Shaw, 01924 595042, ann.shaw18@btinternet.com

CHeskville Dog Training Club

NORTH RIDING GUNDOG CLUB
High Gossepool Farm, Middleton St George, Darlington, Mrs JE Knight, 01367 450548, Toffee51@outlook.com

EVENTS – AUGUST 2016


This information is correct as of 13th July 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
EVENTS – AUGUST / SEPTEMBER 2016

(O) ORCHARD AGILITY
The Camp, Wood Lane, Mr & Mrs J Stowers, 01462 712763, agilityorchardevents.wanadoo.co.uk

(O) OME AGILITY
Bath Racecourse, Lansdown, Bath, Mr D Munnings, 01979 679210, agme-agility@hotmail.co.uk

(O/A) ROSELAND DOG TRAINING CLUB
Sticker Football Club, Dr A Ridout, 01872 864279, secretary@roesland-dtc.com

(O/S) SALISBURY & SOUTH WILTS CANINE SOCIETY
West Wiltshire Equestrian Centre, Holt, Nr Trowbridge, Mrs CM Frowse, 01980 653923, contact@btinternet.com

(CH) SCOTTISH TERRIER CLUB (SCOTLAND)
Cochnane Hall, Miss V Bell, stcsotland@outlook.com

(O/A) SURREY DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Cranleigh Agricultural Showground, Cranleigh, Surrey, Mr S Ford, 01306 712198, K9sct@btinternet.com

(CH/OB) WAKEFIELD DOG TRAINING CLUB
West Yorkshire Sports & Social Club, Wakefield, Mrs A J Hartley-Havers, 01274 881688, amandah.bhill@blueyonder.co.uk

(O/A) WILTON AGILITY CLUB
Daleman House, Miss P Wilson, 01677 342656, patwilson142@btinternet.com

(O) WILTON AGILITY CLUB
Wilton Agility Club, Redcar, Cleveland, Mrs M Hazelwood, 01642 508309, melody.hazelwood@ntlworld.com

(O/A) WORCESTER DOG TRAINING CLUB
Ashtown Farm, Miss L Williams, 01527 550575, louisa2anne@yahoo.com

(O/A) DARTMOOR DOG TRAINING CLUB
Clinton Hall, Merton, Okehampton, Mrs A Hampshire, 01837 83033, secretary@dartmoordtc.co.uk

(O) OBT
Anvil Park Stud, Mr A & Mrs J Wildiss, 01362 637168, jaynewell49@gmail.com

(O) DOG VEGAS
Winterton Agricultural Showground, Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

(O) FLINT & DEESIDE CANINE SOCIETY
Welsh College of Horticulture, Equestrian Centre, Mold, Mrs L McCormick, 07709 532260, lynnmaccolles@msn.com

(L) HARRIDGE & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Harewood Village Hall, Leeds, Mrs L Clayforth, 01132 880082, linda.clayforth@gmail.com

(O) IRISH WOLFHOUND CLUB
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs D Treadwell, 07855 663697, irishwolhundclub-secretary@coventry.ac.uk

(O) LEEK CITY CANINE SOCIETY
The Sports, Connington, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs MS Ward, 01530 243551, zabarettsward@btinternet.com

(L) LONGHAIRED DACHSHUND CLUB
Thornbury Leisure Centre, Thornbury, Gloucestershire, Mrs A Latham-Jackson, 01981 550877, a.lathamjackson@btinternet.com

(O) ORCHARD AGILITY
The Camp, Wood Lane, Mr & Mrs J Stowers, 01462 712763, agilityorchardevents.wanadoo.co.uk

(O) PONTYCLADUS AGRICULTURAL & HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
The Showground, Pontycladus, Mr P Thomas, 01269 845791, pontycladusshow@aol.com

(O/B) WAKEFIELD DOG TRAINING CLUB
West Yorkshire Sports & Social Club, Wakefield, Mrs AJ Hartley-Havers, 01274 881688, amandah.bhill@blueyonder.co.uk

(O/A) WILTON AGILITY CLUB
Wilton Agility Club, Redcar, Cleveland, Mrs M Hazelwood, 01642 508309, melody.hazelwood@ntlworld.com

(C/H/OB) WORCESTER DOG TRAINING CLUB
Ashtown Farm, Miss L Williams, 01527 550575, louisa2anne@yahoo.com

(O/A) AGILITY NUTS
Thoresby Gallery, Thoresby, Nottingham, Mr P Sensky, 07765 252992, paul@enksky.co.uk

(O) COUNTRY SHOWS AGILITY
Chatsworth House, Bakewell, Derby, Mr Graham Taylor, 01902 313355, rover.pro@outlook.com

(O/E) EAST OF SCOTLAND COCKER SPANIEL CLUB
Cochrane Hall, Mrs M Hynd, 01383 881967, maryl.hydnd@unifermine.com

(CH/AG) GILLINGHAM (DORSET) DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Tumpike Showground, Motcombe, Dorset, Mrs K Faizer, 01202 523600, kifaizers@btinternet.com

(O/A) GLENIFER DOG TRAINING CLUB
Eglinton Country Park, Irvine, Mrs K Gilles, 01415 632967, k_gilles@talk21.com

(O) BRITISH BOLOGNESE CLUB
National Agricultural Centre, Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs A Summers, 0208 685 0371, asummers@water.org.uk

(O) COUNTRY SHOWS AGILITY
Chatsworth House, Bakewell, Derby, Mr Graham Taylor, 07926 315335, rover.pro@outlook.com

(O) ENGLISH IBIZAN HOUND CLUB
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mr GB Carter, 0121 352 1096, grant2170@gmail.com

(O) PETWORTH DOGS OF GREAT BRITAIN
Staneleigh Park, Mrs CA Green, 01242 517919, grandways@blueyonder.co.uk

(P/A) FRESTBURY PARK DOG AGILITY TRAINING CLUB
Cirencester Park, Gl, Gloucestershire, Mrs M King, 01842 291298, kinger2754@yandex.com

(FL) FRESTBURY PARK DOG AGILITY TRAINING CLUB
Cirencester Park, Gl, Gloucestershire, Mrs M King, 01842 291298, kinger2754@yandex.com

(O/B) RAMSDEN BELLHOUSE DOG TRAINING CLUB
Crouch Valley Showground, Mrs RM Barber, 01702 231189, rtarbdc@btinternet.com

(CH) WELSH SPRINGER SPANIEL CLUB
The Sports, Connington, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs D Monday, 01604 408196, secretary@wwsc.org.uk

(O/A) WILTON AGILITY CLUB
Wilton Agility Club, Redcar, Cleveland, Mrs M Hazelwood, 01642 508309, melody.hazelwood@ntlworld.com

(AG) – Agility, (CH) – Championships, (FL) – Flyball, (HTM) – heelwork to music, (L) – Limited Show, (O) – Open Show, (OB) – Obedience, (PA) – Premier Agility, (PO) – Premier Open Show, (R) – Rally, (WT) – Working Trial Show
This information is correct as of 13th July 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
EVENTS – SEPTEMBER 2016

(YORKSHIRE & EASTERN COUNTIES PEKINSE CLUB)
Grenoside Community Centre, Mrs Janet L Heap, 01706 223649, janet-heap@hotmail.com

(SEPTEMBER 4)
(O) AGILITY NUTS
Thoresby Gallery, Thoresby, Nottingham, Mr P Sensky, 07760 252992, paul@sensky.co.uk

(L) ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE & DKA INC MANCHESTER TOY DOG SOCIETY
The Scout Hut, Mrs A Lunt, 0161 367 9636, louanne@waitrose.com

(CH) ASSOCIATION OF BLOODHOUND BREEDERS
The Canine Academy, Tollerton, Nottinghamshire, Mr RC Johnson-Ferguson, robertjohnsonferguson@gmail.com

(BRACCO ITALIANO SOCIETY)
Kennen Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs KC Newman-Jones, 07970 935217, kay@newman-jones.com

(L/BO) BRITISH BOXER CLUB
Shardow Playing Fields, Shardow, Derby, Mrs M Seeney, 01235 835 207, mariseseheney@aol.com

(O) DOBERMANN CLUB
Dobermann Club Training Ground, Dagwell, Herts, Mrs VM Lucas, 01205 821583, vivluc@aol.com

(C/BO) EAST KILBRIE DOG TRAINING CLUB
Brancumhull Playing Fields, East Kilbrie, South Lanarkshire, Mrs S Hooper, 01357 300223, sheena@oakinternet.com

(O/AG) GILLINGHAM (DORSET) DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Tumpike Shawground, Motcombe, Dorset, Mrs K Faiers, 01202 532600, kfaiers@btinternet.com

(O/AG) GLENIFFER DOG TRAINING CLUB
Eglinton Country Park, Irvine, Mrs M King, 01684 291298, kinger2754@yahoo.com

(O/AG) GREAT BADDOW DOG TRAINING CLUB
Great Baddow Recreation Ground, Mrs J Jackson, 01245 473213, jackieb14@btinternet.com

(O/HUMBERSIDE CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL CLUB)
Brockes & Harworth Working Society, Mrs CP Knight, 01636 626618, carolus.caivaless@yahoo.com

(O) JAPANESE AKITA INU CLUB
Stoneleigh Park, Mrs A Cortell, 0115 998 8391, secretary@japanesekaita-inu.co.uk

(P/A) LETCHWORTH (FIRST GARDEN CITY) DOG TRAINING CLUB
Huntingdon Racecourse, Brampton, Huntingdon, Miss J O’Loughlin, 01234 304217, jo.aloughlin@ntworld.com

(O/BO) LICHFIELD & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Dartmouth Park, Mrs BJ Smith, 01543 674238, sec44ds@hotmail.com

(O) MIDLAND CHIHUAHUA CLUB
The Memorial Hall, Polesworth, Mrs LS Ison, 01778 711710, lynnp51@yahoo.co.uk

(O) NORTHERN COUNTIES DACHSHUND ASSOCIATION
Coronation Hall, Old Station Yard, Milby Boroughbridge, Mrs M Pegat, 01571 272 2772, marvale@btconnect.com

(O) NORTHERN COUNTIES WHIPPET CLUB
Grimsargh Village Hall, Mrs SJ McEvoy, 01524 603630, pajaendra@aol.com

(O) NORTHERN POMERANIAN CLUB
Grenoside Community Centre, Mrs DR Smith, 0151 666 5927, dianneruth1984@gmail.com

(O) PEKINSE SLEEVE DOG CLUB
Steventon Village Hall, Steventon, Oxford, Mrs EA-Montgomery, 02329 502372, cabocrovepekes@gmail.com

(O) PERTHSHIRE CANINE CLUB
Perth Racecourse, Scone Palace Park, Perth, Mrs SM Martin, 01738 551785, sheanah@oakinternet.com

(P/A) PRESTONBURY PARK DOG Agility CLUB
Circester Park, Gloucestershire, Mrs M King, 01484 291298, kinger2754@yahoo.com

(O) SCOTTISH COLLIE CLUB
Crawfordjohn Public Hall, Rossendale, Lancashire, Mrs JH Barker, 01833 630869, hazel.barker@knightswag.blogspot.com

(PO) SOUTH EASTERN HOUND CLUB
Hickstead Showground, Mrs SM Piggett, 01892 662842, grayzicon@talktalk.net

(O) SOUTHERN AFGHAN HOUND CLUB
All England Show Jumping Ground, Hickstead, Mrs LM Busby, 01304 827705, wilbus@mac.com

(O) WOLSINGHAM & WEAR VALLEY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
Wolsingham Agricultural Showground, Wolsingham, Mrs OP Moffat, kylec4@talktalk.net

(CH) YORKSHIRE COLLIE CLUB
Brodsworth Miners Welfare Hall, Woodlands, Doncaster, Mr C Hodgson, 01482 822248, salgardon@hotmail.com

(SEPTEMBER 5)
(O) AGILITY NUTS
Thoresby Gallery, Thoresby, Nottingham, Mr P Sensky, 07760 252992, paul@sensky.co.uk

(SEPTEMBER 8)
(O) WESTMORLAND COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
Westmorland County Agricultural Society, Crooklands, Mrs SJ McEvoy, 01524 603630, pajaendra@aol.com

(SEPTEMBER 9)
(O) BULL TERRIER CLUB OF WALES
Mount Pleasant Hall, Pontnewydd, Cwmbran, Mrs A Probert, 01685 814539, annekeprobert@yahoo.co.uk

(SEPTEMBER 11-19)
(CH/WT) NORTH EAST COUNTIES WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY
West Moor, Felton, Mrs A Bedford, gsd.mutt@btinternet.com

(CH) RICHMOND DOG SHOW SOCIETY
Loseley Park, Guildford, Surrey, Dr RW James, 01345 257 0557, secretary@richmonddogshow.org.uk

(SEPTEMBER 10)
(O) AFGHAN HOUND SOCIETY OF NORTHERN IRELAND
Eikon Exhibition Centre, Mrs P Barkman, 028 2568 5581, barkmanapat@gmail.com

(O/AG) BLACKDOWN AGILITY SOCIETY
Buckland Farm, West Buckland, Wellington, Mrs RD Pipe, 01823 672146, sl.tamarino@btinternet.com

(O) BLENCHEM AGILITY TRAINING CLUB
West Midlands Showground, Shrewsbury, Shropshire, Mrs A Melville-Love, 07702 253120, melville_love@yahoo.com

(O/AG) BREEDOG DOG AGILITY
Rayvig Riding Centre, Mrs JH Barker, 01833 630869, hazel.barker@knightswag.blogspot.com

(O) BURNLEY & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Haslingdon Sports Centre, Rossendale, Lancashire, Mrs M Stephens, 01706 874384

(O/BO) DOWN DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
Lochgside Park, Mrs B Patterson, 07805 574058, brendah.allan@o2.co.uk

(O/AG) WEST YORKSHIRE DACHSHUND CLUB
Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mrs IA Cook, 01757 630826, icook1@btinternet.com

(O) IRISH SETTER CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Cochrane Hall, Mr BM Marshall, 01929 260275, brianmarshall@kxme.co.uk

(O) KINGTON HORSE SHOW AND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
The Ovals Farm, Kington, Mrs JF Dennis, 01544 230223, hortshow@kxme.co.uk

(O/AG) LLANELLU & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
United Counties Showground, Nantyci, Nr Carmarthen, Mrs H Bartlett, 01554 776263, heidiandiroger@gmail.com

(CH) MALTESE CLUB
Roadside Village Hall, Mr BR Lees, 01522 669267, secretary@malteseclub.org.uk

(O) MIDLAND COUNTIES LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Kivetton Park and Wales Village Hall, Mrs JK Lewis, 01484 686808, jewsuki@o2.co.uk

(CH/AG) NORTH DERRYSHIRE DOG Agility CLUB
Southwell Racecourse, Rolleston, Mrs SE Moore, 01623 411488, judith_moore@btconnect.com

(G) NORSE ORBIS RALLY OBEEDIENCE TRAINING
West Buckland Village Hall, Silver Street, Somerset, Mrs P Somerset, 07947 945586, tesremosp@gmail.com

(O/AG) TENTERDEN & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
Winters Farm, Bethersden, Kent, Mrs EA Evans, 01424 422352, liz.evans50@yahoo.co.uk

(CH/BO) THAMES DOG TRAINING CLUB
Ockwells Park, Off Cox Green Road, Maidenhead, Mrs SJ McEvoy, 01752 377960, sally.edney802@yahoo.com

(O/AG) ULSTER GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Balmoral Park, Mrs K Brennan, k.kerrinoy@irelandworld.com

(R) SOMERSET RALLY OBEEDIENCE TRAINING
West Buckland Village Hall, Silver Street, Somerset, Mrs EA Evans, 01424 422352, liz.evans50@yahoo.co.uk

(O/AG) WEST LONDON Agility TRAINING SOCIETY
The Showground, Stihnsims, Truro, Mrs J Edney, 01752 377960, sally.edney802@yahoo.com

(O/AG) WEST CINNAMON Agility TRAINING SOCIETY
Cochrane Hall, Mrs G Hodgson, 01544 230223, g.hodgson@kxme.co.uk

(CH) YORKSHIRE AFGHAN HOUND SOCIETY
Chestnut Lodge, Moordredges Road, Mrs SM Virgo, 01757 630551, sumarah@btinternet.com

This information is correct as of 13th July 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
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SEPTEMBER 10-11

(P/HTM) CANINE FREESTYLE GB Tomlinsons Upper Grange Farm, Ms KE Sykes, 01773 820731, karen.sykes@talktalk.net (O) & (OB) STANHOPE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY Unthank Park, Stanhope, Bishop Auckland, Mrs Susan Anderson, 01388 526402, sec.stanshow@gmail.com (O/WT) YORKSHIRE WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY Cricket Club, Rufforth, York, Mr MJ Musgrave, 01226 380341, richard.musgrave@virgnetmedia.com

SEPTEMBER 11

(P/A) BLACKDOWN AGILITY SOCIETY Buckland Farm, West Buckland, Wellington, Mrs RD Birbeck, 01823 672146, st.tamarino@btinternet.com (O) BLEINHEIM AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY West Midlands Showground, Shrewsbury, Shropshire, Ms A Melville-Love, 07702 253120, melville_love@yahoo.co.uk (O) BREEDER DOG AGILITY Raygill Riding Centre, Mrs JH Barker, 01833 630869, hazel.barker@bridgegatetyres.com (CH/OB) COVENTRY DOG TRAINING CLUB Coundon Hall Park, Keresley, Warwickshire, Mrs GE Roberts, 02476 593051, glemysjose@aol.com (O) LANCASHIRE, YORKSHIRE & CHESHIRE BASSET HOUND CLUB Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mrs M Ledward, 0161 284 2193, marled303@gmail.com (O) LONDON & HOME COUNTIES TERRIER CLUB Lockmeadow Market, Maidstone, Kent, Mr BP Collins, 01233 720384, bpcollins@btinternet.com (O) MANNIN KENNEL ASSOCIATION Mount Rule Equestrian Centre, Miss SM Stann, 01264 622318, sannslann@manx.net (O) MIDLAND WELSH CORGI CLUB The Memorial Hall, Polesworth, Mrs JE Whitehead, 01217 441497, joycw@ AOL.co.uk (P/A) NORTH DERBYSHIRE DOG Agility Club Southwell Racecourse, Rolleston, Ms JE Moore, 01243 414488, judith.moore@connect.net (L) NORTH DEVON CANINE ASSOCIATION Culm Valley Sports Centre, Cullompton, Mrs L Hintwood, 01271 126253, quinrtle@aat.net

SEPTEMBER 12

(O) NORTH WALES TOYDOG SOCIETY Nantwich Civic Hall, Nantwich, Cheshire, Mrs JA Sparrow, 0161 950 1474, carlincasraw@freeserve.co.uk (O) NORTHERN KING CHARLES SPANIEL CLUB Genaside Community Centre, Mrs GAJ Smith, 01332 663579, justacharm@hotmail.co.uk (O) SCOTTISH TERRIER CLUB (ENGLAND) Baginton Village Hall, Mrs AM Beckton, 01945 440917, st-english@talktalk.net (O) SELKIRK & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY Victoria Hall, Selkirk, Borders, Mr EA Webster, 01573 460363, benjcroft.web@btinternet.com

SEPTEMBER 13

(O) SOUTH EASTERN OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB New How Community Centre, Ms MS Leggett, 01268 511987, mohoo0191@ AOL.co.uk (O) SOUTH EASTERN OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG SOCIETY New How Community Centre, Ms MS Leggett, 01268 511987, mohoo0191@ AOL.co.uk (O) SOUTH WALES PEKINGESE ASSOCIATION St Arvans Memorial Hall, Chepstow, Mr GJ Thomas, 07999 891115, jens_vip@talktalk.net (O) SOUTH WALES PEKINGESE ASSOCIATION St Arvans Memorial Hall, Chepstow, Mr GJ Thomas, 07999 891115, jens_vip@talktalk.net (O/AG) TENTERDEN & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB Winters Farm, Bathersden, Kent, Mrs EA Evans, 01424 422352, liz.evans50@yahoo.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 14

(O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG AGILITY Primrose Hill Farm, Mrs C Hare, 07725 227550, chris.hare99@ntlworld.com (O/WT) SOUTHERN ALSATIAN TRAINING SOCIETY Sheffield Village Hall, Mrs SJ Carter, 01975 890415, sharoncarter01@gmail.com (O) EXETER & COUNTY CANINE SOCIETY Tingley Livestock Centre, Marsh Barton, Matford, Mrs T Conibere, 01392 975281, t.conibere@gmail.com (O) FOUR COUNTIES BEAGLE CLUB Belmont Community Centre, Mr B Foster, 01325 320960, jphildan@aol.com

SEPTEMBER 15

(O/AG) EAST ANGlian BORDER COLLIE CLUB Littleport Leisure Centre, Camell Road, Littleport, Mrs LM Norton, 01327 595820, eabcc.admin@blueyonder.co.uk (O/AG) EAST ANGlian BORDER COLLIE CLUB Littleport Leisure Centre, Camell Road, Littleport, Mrs LM Norton, 01327 595820, eabcc.admin@blueyonder.co.uk (O) EXETER & COUNTRY CANINE SOCIETY Tingley Livestock Centre, Marsh Barton, Matford, Mrs T Conibere, 01392 975281, t.conibere@gmail.com

SEPTEMBER 16

(O) ADAMS AGILITY Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mr SK Adams, 07792 722786, sandraadam85@yahoo.co.uk (O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG Agility Primrose Hill Farm, Mrs C Hare, 07725 227550, chris.hare99@ntlworld.com

SEPTEMBER 17

(O) ADAMS AGILITY Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Ms SK Adams, 07792 722786, sandraadam85@yahoo.co.uk (O) ANGLIAN BOXER CLUB Sandscout’s Building, Mrs AM Turner, 01406 422990, alisanturner77@gmail.com (B) LOMBSGROVE & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY All Saints Church Hall, Bramsgrove, Worcestershire, Mrs RJ Price, 01527 821539, lombsgrove@btinternet.com (HTM) CANINE PERFORMERS Kent County Showground, Mrs LA Ince, 01322 686955, louise@canineperformers.co.uk (O) CLYDE VALLEY GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB Glebe Park, Lesmahagow, South Lanarkshire, Mrs A Dickie, 07920 110135, clvgsd@gmail.com (O) ISLE OF WIGHT GUNDOG CLUB Promenade, Sandown, Mrs JA Scovell, 01983 840170, jayne.sandzoo@btinternet.com (O) PENNINE GREAT DANE CLUB Ripon Racecourse, Boroughbridge Road, Ripon, Mrs FA Parkin, 01941 584 7836, fredaparkin@yahoo.co.uk (O) SOFT COATED WHEATEN TERRIER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN Wrey Village Hall, Wrey, Carlisle, Mrs LM Salisbury, 01246 270246, sec.scwt@hotmail.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 18

(O) SOUTHAM DOG TRAINING CLUB Olney Grounds Equestrian Complex, Mrs LA Murray, 07703 055057, southamdtc@yahoo.co.uk (O) SOUTHERN CARN TERRIER CLUB The Jubilee Hall, Leekwaker, Mrs MS Santi, 01787 221842, msart1@uucumbia.net (O) STONEBRIDGE DOG Agility Ashfields Carriage & Polo Club, Great Canfield, Essex, Mrs EM Searle, 01752 216331, searle1@uucumbia.net (O) STOUR VALLEY AGILITY CLUB Kent County Showground, Mrs S Mitchell, 01235 650649, sara7919@btinternet.com (O) WAVE RUNNERS AGILITY Hunters Lodge Riding centre, Mrs K Fuller, 07794 962338, karen.fuller@talkspace.co.uk (O) WEIMARANER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs SA Morgan, 01692 371681, sally@weimaraners.org.uk (O) WIREHARE DACHSHUND CLUB Baginton Village Hall, Mr P Rollinson, 01752 216331, philip.rollinson@msn.com


This information is correct as of 13th July 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
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SEPTEMBER 18

(AG) ADAMS AGILITY
Canterton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Ms SK Adams, 07792 727286, sandoraaslam5@yahoo.co.uk

(O) BEARDED COLLIE CLUB
Cochnoie Hall, Mrs A Bisset, 01330 860227

(O/AG) BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG ASSOCIATION
King George V Playing Fields, Salters Lane, Mrs K Hood, 01922 457615, oakheim@talktalk.net

(CH) BRIARD ASSOCIATION
Cheveley Village Hall & Recreational Centre, Mrs RM Patience, 01862 832403, vanessa.lucas5@virgin.net

(HTM) CANINE PERFORMERS
Kent County Showground, Mrs K Hood, 01922 457615, salterslane159@live.co.uk

(O/AG) DOWNS DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
Playing Fields, Dundrum, County Down, Mrs J Marachowska, 01977 610997, secretary@kcsbtc.org.uk

(O/AG) EAST ANGLIAN BORDER COLLIE CLUB
Littleport Leisure Centre, Camfield Road, Littleport, Ely, Mrs BM Docherty, 01330 860227, trtman2@yahoo.com

(O) EAST IRISH ROTTWEILER ASSOCIATION
Roads Community Centre & Playing Field, Miss J Cutler, 07771 743138, jacky@lankeela@blinternet.com

(O) MSC AGILITY
Plantation Park Blythfield, Norwich, Mr SF Shaw, 01493 701062, stewartfshaw@blinternet.com

(O/N) NORTH EASTERN OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB
Seaham Leisure Centre, Derwent Recreation Ground, Seaham, Mr PD Coggins, 0191 410 9733, peterdcoggins@fsmail.net

(O) NORTH WEST ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB
Salters Lane, Mrs J Marachowska, 01977 610997, secretary@kcsbtc.org.uk

(O) NORTHERN BORZOI ASSOCIATION
Germiside Community Centre, Mr P Dealeselle, 0151 651 0948, paul@dealeselle.co.uk

(C) NORTHERN COUNTIES STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB
Think Farmers Auction Market, Mrs J Marshawecka, 01977 610997, secretary@ncsbtc.org.uk

(O/AG) OKEHAMPTON & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Okehampton Equestrian Centre, Northlew, N. Okehampton, Mr MJ Radlett, 01837 52669, pradlett@yahoo.co.uk

(O/AG) PRESTWICK & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
Rosaze Park, Monument Road, Ayr, Miss AM Robertson, 01292 267136, bmdchrty@gmail.com

(O) SHERINGHAM & DISTRICT KENNEL ASSOCIATION
Frettenham Village Hall, Miss J Cutler, 07771 743138, jacky@lankeela@blinternet.com

(O/AG) SHETLAND SHEEPDOG CLUB OF WALES
The Beaufort Centre, Mr MG Light, 01761 452280, freehamletwhippet@btinternet.com

(O) SMOOTH COLLIE CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
The Sports Connexion, Lyne On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs C Hare, 07725 227550, chris.hare99@ntlworld.com

(O) SOUTHERN BORDERS DOG CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
The Beaufort Centre, Anglesey, Mrs J Barlow, 07805 574058, judymeekings@yahoo.co.uk

(O) SOUTH WESLEYAN BULLDOG SOCIETY
Tidworth Leisure Centre, Nadder Road, Tidworth, Mrs LJ Mans, 01296 847005, lynn@lynnmans.fsnet.co.uk

(O) SOUTH WEST WHIPPET CLUB (Blackpool Pawprint), Taunton, Somerset, Mrs AC Prowse, 01297 560014, freemantlewhippet@blinternet.com

(O/AG) SOUTHAMPTON DOG TRAINING CLUB
Olney Grounds, Equestrian Complex, Mrs LA Murray, 07703 055057, southamtdtc@yahoo.co.uk

(O) SOUTHERN BORDER TERRIER CLUB
Steventon Village Hall, Steventon, Oxford, Mrs AM Axford, 01256 353738, helena.oxford@sky.com

(O) STONEBRAKE DOG Agility
Ashfields Carriage & Polo Club, Great Canfield, Essex, Mrs MS Sarti, 01787 221842, msarti@ucwlclub.net

(O) T/J Agility
World Horse Welfare (LH), Snitterton, Mr T Byman, 01534 688071, trtman2@yahoo.com

(O) WAVE RUNNERS AGILITY
Hunters Lodge Riding centre, Mrs K Fuller, 01794 942638, karen.fuller@iscal.co.uk

(O) WORTHING & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
South Of England Showground, Ardingly, Miss A Morrison, 01903 230939, worthingdcfsf@fsmail.net

(CH) YORKSHIRE TERRIER CLUB
New Haw Community Centre, Miss J Cutler, 01353 833171, patricia312hill@blinternet.com

SEPTEMBER 19

(O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG Agility
Primmor Park Hill Farm, Mrs C Hare, 07725 227550, chris.hare99@ntlworld.com

(C) NIDDERDALE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
Beverley Park, Mr PA Broadbent, 01132 394510, anita.broadbent@googlemail.com

SEPTEMBER 20

(L) WOMBWELL & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Elsecar Parish Hall, Church Street, Elsecar, Mrs W Curry, 01226 745675, currybeards@aol.com

SEPTEMBER 20-25

(CH/WT) ASPADS WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY
Mond Fryston Community Centre, North Yorkshire, Mrs JF Meekings, 01278 475225, judymeekings@yahoo.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 23

(D) DOG VEGAS
Southwell Racecourse, Rolleston, Mrs H Bex, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

(CH) RISH WOLFHOUND CLUB OF NORTHERN IRELAND
Hillsborough Fort, Mrs MA Finney, 00353 18078993, gulliagh@eircom.net

(CH) UPSIDE WOLFHOUND CLUB OF NORTHERN IRELAND
Hillsborough Fort, Mrs MA Finney, 00353 18078993, gulliagh@eircom.net

(CH) ULSTER GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Sxmile Leisure Centre, Ballynure Road, Ballyclare, Mr F Archibald, 02827 655797, ulstergcr@hotmail.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 24

(AG) ALASKAN MALAMUTE CLUB OF THE UNITED KINGDOM
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Miss J Blaney, 01797 515430, secretary@alaskanmalamute.org.uk

(CH) AUSTRALIAN CATTLE DOG SOCIETY OF GREAT BRITAIN
Shatby Memorial Hall, Hatherway Lane, Stratford on Avon, Mrs I Bailey, 01794 831580, AOCDogshow@gmail.com

(CH) AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD CLUB OF THE UNITED KINGDOM
The Sports Connexion, Lyne On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs S Green, 01924 488889, sarahgreen3@aol.com

(O) BELFAST & DISTRICT IRISH SETTER CLUB
Balmoral Park, Mrs S Mclean, 02890 876647, raesha@ntlworld.com

(O/AG & O/CH) BELFAST DOG SHOW SOCIETY
Eikon Exhibition Centre, Mr J Stubbs, 02890 229127, belfastdss@hotmail.com

(CH) BERNESE MOUNTAIN DOG CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Ms K Bird, 01778 384507, secretary@bernes.co.uk

(O) BOSTON TERRIER CLUB
Roade Village Hall, Mrs VI Tanner, 01892 652095, tavner@iscal.co.uk

(CH/OB) BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS
King George V Playing Fields, Salters Lane, Mr B Luckock, 01283 813572, bagsd.genesec@gmail.com

This information is correct as of 13th July 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
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(C) CARDIGAN WELSH CORGI ASSOCIATION
Weston Hall Hotel, Weston Road, Bulkington, Nr Coventry, Mr H Bishop, 01269 844846, dhb2@btinternet.com

(O) CHESHIRE COCKER SPANIEL CLUB
Chelford Village Hall, Macclesfield, Cheshire, Miss D Stonier, 01625 424343, dorestones@stellanelore.fsnet.co.uk

(O) CORNWALL GUNDOG CLUB
The Exhibition Hall, Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Mrs C Ede, 01736 731473, ennisfarm@btconnect.com

(O) DACHSHUND CLUB OF WALES
Penyrheol Community Centre, Mrs JL Armstrong, 01639 884082, laureniedachshunds@hotmail.com

(L) DEERHOUND CLUB
Kirtlington Village Hall, Miss V Lucas, 01765 731314, vanessa.lucas35@virgin.net

(O) DICKSON DOG TRAINING
Cockshuts Farm, Mrs N Martin, 07743 902525, nikki.ddt@googmail.com

(O) DOG VEGAS
Southwell Racecourse, Rolleston, Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792, jmalachi-2@hotmail.co.uk

(O) EAST ANGLIAN COCKER SPANIEL SOCIETY
Novestock Village Hall, Mrs L Crowley, 01394 384554, lindacrowley308@yahoo.com

(O) HEREFORD & COUNTY KENNEL SOCIETY
Kings Equestrian Centre, Bromyard, Herefordshire, Mr R Smith, 01432 830385, raouatlnt1@gmail.com

(CH) IRISH BOXER DOG CLUB
Dromore Leisure Centre, Dromore, Co Down, Mr P Keenan, 02830 838919, paul@paulkeenan.orangehome.co.uk

(CH) IRISH COLLIE CLUB
Balmoral Park, Mr JG Francis, 02891 815354, g_francis.peblucollies@hotmail.co.uk

(O) KING CHARLES SPANIEL CLUB
Baginton Village Hall, Mrs BJ Essex, 01922 491277, dekbrn@iol.com

(L) LAGOTTO ROMAGNOLO ASSOCIATION
Rysip Kennels, Mrs AB Stephenson, 01276 471064, asteph33@iol.com

(R) LAGOTTO ROMAGNOLO CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Green Acres, Mrs CM Stenton, 01403 790149, gaelscm@msn.com

(CH) LONDON REFORM PEKINGESE ASSOCIATION
Newhaw Community Centre, Miss JA Petters, 01932 347769, jackiespetters481@gmail.com

(O) MIDLAND BEDINGTON TERRIER CLUB
Nether Whitacre Village Hall, Coleshill, Warwick, Mrs DG Owen, 01159 816018, bbsbee@btinternet.com

(O) MIDLAND ROTTWEILER CLUB
Shrivald Village Hall, Shriglnd, Nr Alfreton, Mrs A Rathbone, 01782 642090, emmaeabccables@aol.com

(CH) MINIATURE PINCER CLUB
Norton Parish Hall, Littleworth, Norton, Mrs K French, 0151 524 2921, admin@miniaturepincercclub.co.uk

(O) NEDO AGILITY CLUB
Birchwood House Farm, Miss LS Olden, 01777 845730, lesleyalden@btinternet.com

(CH) NORFOLK TERRIER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Weedon Bec, Village Hall, Mrs CM Simpson, 01162 828881, gailmgagnes@hotmail.com

(O) NORTH OF ENGLAND BEARDED COLLIE CLUB
Grenoside Community Centre, Mr E Hardy, 01246 824665, chaline.hardy33@btinternet.com

(O) NORTHERN GOLDEN RETRIEVER ASSOCIATION
The Memorial Hall, Wellingore, Lincoln, Linacs, Mr EF Smithies, 0161 653 3050, philip.smithies1@btinternet.com

(O) NORTHERN IRELAND BULLDOG CLUB
Shorts Recreational Club, Belfast, Mrs J Morrow, 02838 846915, raymorrow60@gmail.com

(O) NORTHERN IRELAND DALMATIAN CLUB
Amphitheatre Wellness Centre, Northern Ireland, Mrs MAS Webster, 02891 226074, mango.webster@talktalk.net

(O) NORTHERN IRELAND DOBERMANN CLUB
Oakfield Community Centre, Mr S Richardson, 07932 122797

(O) NORTHERN IRELAND ROTTWEILER CLUB
Shorts Recreational Club, Belfast, Mrs KV Gilliland, 02891 818411, castleaerev@btinternet.com

(O) SHETLAND SHEEPDOG CLUB OF NORTHERN IRELAND
Somme Leisure Centre, Ballymena Road, Ballyclare, Mrs T Cushley, 02894 462881, cushleysemitar@hotmail.com

(CH) SKYE TERRIER CLUB
Kyleakin Community Hall, Kyleakin, Mrs C McLeod, 01330 860372, secretary@skyeterrnerclub.org.uk

(O) SOUTH OF ENGLAND GUNDOG CLUB
South Of England Showground, Ardingly, Mrs LM King, 0208 698 6422, linda@kirkavagh.wanadoo.co.uk

(O) STAFFORD & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
The Prestwood Centre, County Showground, Stafford, Mr LJ Sparham, 01889 883378, thesparhas@outlook.com

(O/AG) SUFFOLK FIVE RIVERS AGILITY CLUB
Trinity Park, Ipswich, Mrs MA Turrell, 01473 434369, michelle.turrell@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) SUSSEX SPANIEL ASSOCIATION
Ettington Community Centre, Mrs LA Nesbitt, 01665 602961, lesleyanesbitt@gmail.com

(CH) TIBETAN MASTIFF CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Tomlinson’s Upper Grange Farm, Mr JN Springham, 01634 352081, jeffspringham@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) TONGYWINLAS CANINE SOCIETY
Cwmbran Stadium, Henllys Way, Cwmbran, Mrs RS McLeod, 01633 889121, dunlinedogs@aol.com

(O) UNITED ST BERNARD CLUB
Shapley Park Leisure Centre, Clyd Crass, Nr Chesterfield, Mrs S Bradshaw, 01282 452561, usbc@talktalk.net

(CH) WELSH CORGI CLUB OF ULSTER
Dromore Leisure Centre, Dromore, Co Down, Mr AGS Matthews, 02892 613117, craigcor@lineone.net

(CH) WELSH CORGI CLUB OF ULSTER
Dromore Leisure Centre, Dromore, Co Down, Mr AGS Matthews, 02892 613117, craigcor@lineone.net

(O/CH) WHIPPET CLUB
Haddenham Village Hall, Mrs ML Anderson, 01491 641140, enquires@thewhippetclub.com

(CH) YORKSHIRE, LANCASHIRE & CHESHIRE BORDER TERRIER CLUB
Longridge Civic Hall, Longridge, Preston, Lancs, Mrs T Green, 01302 726202, mypaddy@live.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 24-25

(O) BELFAST DOG SHOW SOCIETY
Eikon Exhibition Centre, Mr J Stubbs, 02890 229127, belstaffss@hotmail.com

(O) BELFAST DOG SHOW SOCIETY
Eikon Exhibition Centre, Mr J Stubbs, 02890 229127, belstaffss@hotmail.com

(CH) AFGHAN HOUND SOCIETY OF NORTHERN IRELAND
Sentry Hill Sports Complex, Mrs P Barkman, 028 2568 5581, barkmanpat@gmail.com

(O) ANGUS & KINCARDINE CANINE ASSOCIATION
Community Centre, Arbroath, Mr DJF Mowbray, 01241 860528

(O) ASHFORD FAVERSHAM & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Lockmeadow Market, Maidstone, Kent, Miss CL Baggia, 01795 535719, cboggia@mtn.net

(O) BATH & WESTERN COUNTIES BULLDOG CLUB
Stonehouse Community Centre, Stonehouse, Glaz, Mrs F Archer, 07931 414999, secretary@bathandwestcountiesbulldogclub.co.uk

(O) BEDFORD & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Mouton College Equestrian Centre, Ms Y Gardner, 07817 091815, yris71@hotmail.com

(O/AG) BELFAST DOG SHOW SOCIETY
Eikon Exhibition Centre, Mr J Stubbs, 02890 229127, belstaffss@hotmail.com

(L) BIRLTY & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Community Centre, Birtley, Mrs D Lorraine, 0191 419 2094, ralenioro@outlook.com

(O/AG) BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS
King George V Playing Fields, Salters Lane, Mr B Luckow, 01283 813752, bagsd.gensec@gmail.com

(CH) BRITANNY CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Rishealme Agricultural College, Mrs A Samantha, 01902 326458, Secretary@CG@outlook.com

(CH) CHOW CHOW CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Ladywood Leisure Centre, Pencuil, Midlothian, Mrs SA Christie, 07767 412356, chowclubscotland@outlook.com

(L) CHRISTCHURCH & NEW FOREST CANINE SOCIETY
West Parley Memorial Hall, West Parley, Ferndown, Ms SM Cann, 07976 412356, westparleyferndown@outlook.com

(O) KENNEL NAMES
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(O) BELGIAN SHEPHERD DOG ASSOCIATION OF GREAT BRITAIN
Forest Oak Farm, Dr Wk Pratten, 01159 447145, maryl@bergeau.wanadoo.co.uk

(CH) BORZOI CLUB
The Sportsconnexion, Rhyon On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs FA Hornby, 01694 682191, theborzoiclub@talktalk.net

(O/OB) BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS
Bradley Mills Cricket & Bowling Club, Huddersfield, Mr B Luckock, 01283 813752, bagnisdgenc@gmail.com

(CH) BRITISH BULLMASTIFF LEAGUE
Olive Tree, Woking, Mrs B Luckock, 01283 813752, margy@bergeau.wanadoo.co.uk

(O) BRITISH BULLMASTIFF LEAGUE
The Memorial Hall, Polesworth, Miss C Thomas, 01529 240711, carolynethomas@yahoo.co.uk

(O) BULL TERRIER CLUB
Sandiacre Friesland Sports Centre, Derbyshire, Mrs E Ball, 01274 495650, eileenball1833@yahoo.co.uk

(L) CHELMSFORD & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Tolleshun Knights Village Hall, Tolleshun Knights, Maldon, Mrs C Yaull, 01621 853413, glynisyuill@yahoo.co.uk

(CH/AG) CASTLEBROOK & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
The Patch, Comber, Co Down, Mrs K Jess, 02890 449656, kirstyjees@hotmail.com

(O) CHOW CHOW CLUB OF WALES
Monmouth Leisure Centre, Mrs J Green, 01558 685481, sunnyside398@btinternet.com

(CH) CLUMBER SPANIEL CLUB
Overseal Village Hall, Overseal, Mrs E King, 01246 476059, eurking@bk.com

(O) DACHSHUND CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Ridgefield Leisure Centre, Taverham, Mrs J Strong, 01235 759460, justrong@gmail.com

(O) DACHSHUND CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Darlington, Mrs ML Whitmore, 01207 100072, balthazar@tinyonline.co.uk

(CH) DANDY DINMOTT Club
Jubilee Recreation Centre, Taunton, Mrs L E White, 01424 815902, dandan85@btinternet.com

(O) DANDY DINMOTT Club
Oake and District Hall, Taunton, Somerset, Mrs M Stratton-Baldwin, 01460 218018, jmdw218018@gmail.com

(O/AG) EAST ANGLIAN BULL TERRIER CLUB
The Meadow, Northaw, Mrs PB Goodyear, 01993 754681, gbettis@btinternet.com

(O) EAST ANGLIAN CLUMBER CLUB
The Westbury, Northaw, Mrs PB Goodyear, 01993 754681, gbettis@btinternet.com

(OC) EAST ANGLIAN GUNDOG SOCIETY
Rosewood Stud, Plymouth, Miss A Bedford, 01943 714919, katiejollay@gmail.com

(CH) EAST OF ENGLAND GREAT DANE CLUB
Wood Green Animal Shelter, Huntingdon, Mrs J King, 01733 222273, eppwood@aol.com

(HTM) FREE-PAWS HTM
Batley Sports and Tennis Centre, Batley, West Yorkshire, Miss A Briggs, 01274 637980, free-paws@talktalk.net

(G) GRIFFON BRUXELLOIS CLUB
Drayton Village Hall, Mr J Sringe, 01702 231007, balthazar@tinyonline.co.uk

(O & L/OB) HOVAWART CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Agricultural Showground, Clayworsh, Shropshire, Mrs M Whitmore, 01502 852632, hovies@driftingsky.co.uk

(CH) HUNGARIAN FALBALA CLUB
Mablethorpe Green Village Hall, Mrs C Knight, 01933 493184, hpcogfb@gmail.com

(CH) HUNGARIAN VIZSLA CLUB
Breckley Leisure Centre, Mrs M Robertson, 0208 399 8837, janmar25@aol.com

(O) HUNGARIAN WIREHAIRED VIZSLA ASSOCIATION
Ettington Community Centre, Mrs RMJ Thompson, 01380 821293, morcinta@btinternet.com

(O) KEESHOND CLUB
Roade Village Hall, Mrs GM Clark, 01628 504920, geraldinemaryclark@gmail.com

(O) LANCASHIRE & CHESHIRE COLLIE CLUB
Scaribac Village Hall, Lancashire, Mrs RG Wilson, 01204 696085, r gw@ntlworld.com

(O) LARGE MUNSTERLANDER CLUB
Jubilee Recreation Centre, Recreation Way, Miss K Lloyd, katiejollay@gmail.com

(O/AG) MID DOWNS DOG CLUB
South Of England Showground, Ardingly, Mrs CA Lovett, 01825 712681, neilsharbour@talktalk.net

(L) NEWTOWN & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Llandecios Community Centre, Mr D Beardsmore, 01938 818521, denis.beardsmore@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) NORTHERN BORDER TERRIER CLUB
Beltmore Community Centre, Mrs C Horner, 01429 837946, allenhorner191@btinternet.com

(CH) NORTHERN DOGUE DE BORDEAUX CLUB
Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mr M Tibbs, 07889 401053, phil.tibbs@yahoo.co.uk

(L) OXFORDSHIRE CANINE SOCIETY
East Hagbourne Village Hall, Mrs J Strong, 01235 759460, jastrong@gmail.com

(CH/AG) PHARAOH HOUND CLUB
Baginton Village Hall, Mrs J Whitworth, spinnotta@gmail.com

(O/OB) PLYMOUTH DOG TRAINING CLUB
Lee Moor Recreation Grounds, Lee Moor, Devon, Mrs RB Goodfellow, 01752 350788, plymouthdogtrainingclub@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) POINTER CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Barony College, Parkgate, Mrs EPC Rigby, 01581 602011, ejrigby@ao.com

(O) SCOTTISH BEAGLE CLUB
Ravenshurst Rural, Ravensruster, Mrs D Linden, 01698 359036, dlinden@btinternet.com

(O) SCOTTISH BREEDS CANINE CLUB
Larkhall Leisure Centre, Larkhall, Lanarkshire, Mr J Swinge, 01702 230072, scottishbreeds@btinternet.com

(O) SCOTTISH PUG DOG CLUB
Corn Exchange, Haddington, East Lothian, Mrs JMI Robertson, 01733 440010, jayme@robertson-online.com

(O) SOUTH EASTERN PYRENEAN MOUNTAIN DOG CLUB
New Haw Community Centre, Mrs M Stratton-Baldwin, 01243 786 500, gwynsam@sky.com

(O) SOUTH WESTERN GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Oakside and District Hall, Taunton, Somerset, Mrs F Coward, 01952 850318, lucknow@btconnect.com

(CH) SOUTH YORKSHIRE WHIPPET CLUB
The Speedwell Rooms, Wakefield, Mrs PW Goodyear, 01924 632479, goodyear685@btinternet.com

(CH) SWEDISH VALLHUND SOCIETY
Cheveley Village Hall & Recreational Centre, Mrs Z Fithern, 07909 983444, zoe@fithern@btinternet.co.uk

(O) TERRIER CLUB OF SOUTH WALES
Rhandida Fach Sports Centre, Tylerton, Rhonddda, Mrs W Phillips, 01633 775735, brandynkerries@sky.com

(CH/O/OB) THURROCK DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Orsett Showground, Orsett, Essex, Mrs EM White, 01342 853128, melody.hazelwood@ntlworld.com

(O) YORKSHIRE GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mrs K Greenwood, 01432 448786, telkaro@hotmail.com

(O & L/OB) YORKSHIRE SHETLAND SHEEPDOG CLUB
Grenoside Community Centre, Mrs LA Goodwin, 01132 370952, horsec@yqc.co.uk

OCTOBER 3-7
(CH/WT) ASSOCIATION OF BLOODHOUND BREEDERS
Mindrum, Northumberland, Mr RC Johnson-Ferguson, robertjohnsonferguson@gmail.com

OCTOBER 5
(CH) WINDSOR GUNDOG SOCIETY
Kempton Park Racecourse, Sunbury-on-Thames, Mrs J King, 01276 452328, littlwhitelab@sntlworld.com

OCTOBER 7
(O) ADAMS AGILITY
caton Park, Catton, Eaves Park, Saddlucro, Mrs SB Adams, 01772 712786, sandraadamss66@yahoo.com

(O) AKITA CLUB OF WALES
The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powys, Mrs T Morgan, 01685 844993, sandraswist@gmail.com

(O) DOG VEGAS
The Camp, Wood Lane, Mrs H Brew, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

OCTOBER 7-9
(O/WT) SCOTTISH WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY
McMerry Village Hall, MacMerry, Mrs C Russell, 01866 833009, Bob.russell@btinternet.com

---
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(CH) SOUTH WALES KENNEL ASSOCIATION
The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powys, Miss BEM Croucher, 01792 470417, bridgecroucher01@gmail.com

OCTOBER 8

(O) ADAMS AGILITY
Cotton Park, Cotton Estates, Swadlincote, Ms S Adams, 07792 727286, sandraadams55@yahoo.com

(CH) AYRSHIRE COLLIE CLUB
Citadel Leisure Centre, Ayrshire, Mrs J McIntyre, 01555 840922, merycin@btinternet.com

(O/OB) BALLYROWER COMPETITION OBEEDIENCE & FLYBALL CLUB
Bangor Elm Complex, Mrs P Page, 02891 861393, p17gep@hotmail.com

(CH) BRITISH MANCHESTER TERRIER CLUB
Tomlinsons Upper Grange Farm, Mrs CA Wicker, 01603 494933, secretary@manchester-terrier-club.co.uk

(O) BULLDOG CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Richard Greenhow Centre, Gretna, Mrs L McCash, 01738 583587, secretary@bulldogclubofscotland.co.uk

(O) BULLMASTIFF SOCIETY OF SCOTLAND
Hurlford Community Centre, Mrs S McTaggart, 07795 234214, smctorinocoflow@hotmail.com

(L) BULLMASTIFF SOCIETY OF SCOTLAND
Hurlford Community Centre, Mrs S McTaggart, 07795 234214, smctorinocoflow@hotmail.com

(O) DOG VEGAS
The Camp, Wood Lane, Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

(HTM) FINDON DOWNS DOG TRAINING CLUB
West Chiltoning Village Hall, Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

(O & OB) Liskeard & District CANINE ASSOCIATION
Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Cornwall, Mr KJ Burdett-Couts, 01579 350887, kevinlb@btinternet.co.uk

(O) MALTESE CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Springfield Village Hall, Gretna Green, Mrs C Grant, 0131 666 1308

(O) NORTH OF IRELAND PENGISENE CLUB
Oakfield Community Centre, Mr C Goul, 02840 630211, gqaul2002@aol.co.uk

(O/OB) REEDYFORD DOG TRAINING CLUB
Myserscough College, Bishton, Preston, Lancs, Mrs E Hargreaves, 01254 503072, elaine.hargreaves@gmail.com

(O) ROTTWEILER CLUB OF WALES
The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powys, Mrs LLE Lewis, 01443 674103, leanalewss@hotmail.com

(O/A/AG) RWA DOG TRAINING SOCIETY (CAMBRIDGE)
East of England Showground, Peterborough, Mrs V Amps, 01733 709339, rva@ntworld.com

(O/WT) SCOTTISH WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY
Village Hall, Macmerry, East Lothian, Mrs C Russell, 01866 833009, Bob.russell@btinternet.com

(O) SHREWSBURY & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
West Midlands Showground, Shrewsbury, Shropshire, Mrs A Stockton, 07763 285064, shrewsburydtc@hotmail.co.uk

(O) SOLID COLOURS COCKER SPANIEL ASSOCIATION
Roadside Village Hall, Miss SD Kettle, 01268 554619, raygriff1@virginmedia.com

(CH) SOUTH WALES PAPILLON CLUB
The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powys, Mr L Stanford, 01322 369759, ljanstanbury@hotmail.co.uk

(O/A) WEARDALE DOG AGILITY CLUB
West Park Equestrian Centre, Shrewsbury, Shropshire, Miss S Pykett, 07885 045082, steve.eburne@googlegmail.com

(O) WEAST OF ENGLAND WORKING & PASTORAL BREEDS SOCIETY
Belmont Community Centre, Mr K Young, 01357 520730, kevinyoung481@btinternet.com

(O) WESTERN BOSTON TERRIER CLUB OF ENGLAND
Goosemarsh Village Hall, Preston, Lancashire, Mr C Fahey, 01772 338724, northernbostontc@gmail.com

(O) NORTHERN COUNTIES GUNDOG CLUB
Hartley Leisure Centre, Mrs L McBeth, 0191 413 7689, laurel.mcbeth@btinternet.com

(O) NORTHERN COUNTIES SPOTTING TERRIER ASSOCIATION
Warshall Village Hall, Worsall, Near Yarm, Mrs G Griffiths, 01287 677526, raygriff1@virginmedia.com

(CH) NORTHUMBRIA POODLE CLUB
Eston Sports Academy, Normanby Road, Middlesbrough, Mr R McAuley, 01642 484728, ron.mcAuley@yahoo.com

(O/A) RWA DOG TRAINING SOCIETY (CAMBIDGE)
East of England Showground, Peterborough, Mrs V Amps, 01733 709339, rva@ntworld.com

(O) SCOTTISH ROTTWEILER CLUB
Cochrane Hall, Mrs J Thomson, 01592 772136, scottishrottclub@gmail.com

(O/A) SHREWSBURY & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
West Midlands Showground, Shrewsbury, Shropshire, Mrs A Stockton, 07763 285064, shrewsburydtc@hotmail.co.uk

(O/A) WEALD AGILITY SOCIETY
Golden Cross Equestrian Centre, Halstall, East Sussex, Mrs S Teare, 07759 359435, wealdagilitysociety@gmail.com

(O/A) WEARDALE DOG AGILITY CLUB
West Park Equestrian Centre, Mrs CJ Shaw, 01434 632865, cathys@btinternet.com

(CH) WELSH DOBERMANN CLUB
Cheshoptown Leisure Centre, Chepstow, Mrs JEP Piper, 01443 831604, junewelshdoby@btinternet.com

(O) WEST OF ENGLAND DACHSHUND ASSOCIATION
East Huntspall Village Hall, Mrs AD Jeffery, 01297 32502, andadachshunds@gmail.com

OCTOBER 10-16

(CH/WT) MIDLANDS COUNTY GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG ASSOCIATION
Perlethorpe Village Hall, Mrs S Pykett, 01785 450580, sarap1@hotmail.com

OCTOBER 12

(O) ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL CLUB OF WALES
Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worcs, Mr W Lewis, 01684 844355, waynelewiss56@bt.co.uk

(CH) CUNDOG SOCIETY OF WALES
Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worcs, Mr RAS Stafford, 01792 797404, gwogwog@yahoo.co.uk

(L) STOCKBRIDGE & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Stubbins Community Centre, Sheffield, South Yorkshire, Mrs MJ Marsden, 01142 451218, anne.hatchet164@gmail.com

OCTOBER 15

(CH) “JOINT FLATCOATED RETRIEVER CLUBS’ CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW”
Lowrie & Symington Agricultural Centre, Mrs Andrea Cowan, 01259 761921, walter.cowan@tesco.net

(CH) AFFENPINSCHER CLUB
Asfordby Amateurs Sports Club, Asfordby, Leicesterhire, Mrs AJ Teasdale, 01932 847679, tawaheechote44@gmail.com
EVENTS – OCTOBER 2016
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(O) LOWESTOFT OULTON BROAD & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Broads Equestrian Centre, Mrs J. Ainsworth, 01502 576891, jainsworthlowestoftcanine@o3.com

(O/A) MID CORNWALL DOG TRAINING CLUB
Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Cornwall Mrs K Schyns, 07557 533436, schyns@tiscali.co.uk

(O) SOUTH OF ENGLAND MALTESE CLUB
Hoywood Sports Village, West Stanley Street, West Hoywood, Mrs M Cuthbertson, 01625 524121, kalisdon@ntlworld.co.uk

(CH) SOUTH WEST BOXER COLLIE CLUB
Barton Equestrian Centre, Bislboro, Preston, Mrs J. Robertson, 0161 703 8395, jbrown2nd@o2.co.uk

(O) SOUTH WEST GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Swinton Masonic Hall, Swinton, Manchester, Mrs S. Goodwin, 01270 768388, petergoodwin849@btinternet.com

(O) NORTHERN BULLDOG CLUB
Harworth Miners Welfare Hall, Whitehouse Road, Bircotes, Mrs V. Van-Beck, 07836 325125, boxesr@newlaitheboxers.co.uk

(O) NORTHERN COUNTIES AMERICAN COCKER SPANIEL CLUB
Coronation Hall, Old Station Yard, Milby Boroughbridge, Mrs JA. Caine, 01159 135071, ballantrae@ntlworld.com

(O) NORTHERN COUNTIES SHELTON SHEEPDOG CLUB
Community Centre, West Cornforth, Durham, Mrs J Cleigran, 01207 507732, jayne_cleigran@hotmail.com

(CH) NORTHERN PARSON RUSSELL TERRIER CLUB
Low Hesket Village Hall, Low Hesket, Carlisle, Mrs L. Roberts, 01750 722960, mindienlive@live.co.uk

(O) NORTHERN PROVINCIAL TERRIER CLUB
Betley Village Hall, Mrs M. Scott, 01925 762653, doorhame2000@yahoo.com

(P) POTTERIES STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB
Chesterston Community Centre, Mrs SA. Reader, 01782 611514, s.reader47@yahoo.co.uk

(THM) RUGBY DOG TRAINING CLUB THE BARN
The Barn, Little Lawford, Rugby, Mr RE. Lewis, 01788 570354, maggietwivels76@gmail.com

(CH) SALKUI OR GAZELLE HOUND CLUB
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mr MJ. McCormick-Smith, 01305 824133, michael@mccormicksmith.com

(O & OB) SHEFFIELD GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG SOCIETY
Newark & Notts Showground, Winthrop, Newark, Mrs A. Hardy, 01777 703417, nevannahe@pe.co.uk

(CH) SHIH TZU CLUB
Brackley Leisure Centre, Mrs PJ. Gregory, 01666 822380, secretary@theshihtzuclub.co.uk

(CH) SOUTH EASTERN WELSH SPRINGER SPANIEL CLUB
White Dury, Hilda May Avenue, Swanley, Mrs J AR. Revill, 01621 840346, julita@furzelands.demon.co.uk

(CH) SOUTH WESTES & WEST OF ENGLAND COCKER TERRIER CLUB
Community Centre, Margaret, Swindon, Mrs ME. Shipolaj, 01487 840037, cherrycrackcrains@hotmail.com

(O) SOUTH WESTERN ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL CLUB
Pucklechurch Community Centre, Pucklechurch, Avon, Mrs D. Murdoch, 01594 824779, criskaf@talktalk.net

(O) SOUTHERN COUNTIES BEARDED COLLIE CLUB
Testbourne Community Centre, Whitchurch, Hants, Mrs B. Steer, 07540 268832, secretary@sbcyc.co.uk

(T) TERRIER CLUB OF DEVON AND CORNWALL
Culm Valley Sports Centre, Cullompton, Mrs J. Rundle, 01752 880483, jean.rundle@tesco.net

(T) TERRIER CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Ladywood Leisure Centre, Pencruick, Midlothian, Mrs JN. Patterson, 01505 671262, auchenhevin@btinternet.com

(T) TIBETAN TERRIER BREEDERS & OWNERS CLUB
Weedon Besi Village Hall, Mr NS. Smith, 01452 863519, neil@henleybankkennels.co.uk

(T) TOUCH AGILITY GROUP
West Midlands Showground, Shrewsbury, Shropshire, Mrs Rachel Rogers, 01922 624830, rachaelrogers@talk21.com

(T) WAVE RUNNERS AGILITY
Hunters Lodge Riding Centre, Mrs K. Fuller, 01743 884980, amberbrusheragility@gmail.com

(T) BUXTON & DISTRICT CANINE ASSOCIATION
Scout Association Hall, Mrs M. Hughes, 01942 530227, margaret_hughes13@aol.com

(O) WELSH CORGI LEAGUE
Hutton Village Hall, Preston, Mrs M Hoggarth, 0191 529 4118, wlcwssec2008@btinternet.com

(O) WEST OF ENGLAND COCKER SPANIEL CLUB
The Cricklade Town Hall, Cricklade, Nr Swindon, Mr A. Waterston, tony.watson95@btinternet.com

(O) WEST PENNINE PUG DOG CLUB
Nantwich Civic Hall, Nantwich, Cheshire, Miss LC. Hill, lucy.c.hill@sky.com

(CH) WESTERN AFGHAN HOUND CLUB
Wellsprings Leisure Centre, Mrs J Cross, 01458 223515, jill@glanafghans.com

OCTOBER 19

(L) WICKFORD BASILDON & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Rayleigh Grange Community Centre, Rayleigh, Essex, Mrs N. Hughes, 01268 695667, aynsbury@btinternet.com

OCTOBER 20-22

(CH/WT) ICENI DOG TRAINING CLUB
Marks Tevy Hall, Mrs F. Ball, 01473 311041, francillon1@tiscali.co.uk

OCTOBER 21

(L) BANBURY & DISTRICT CANINE ASSOCIATION
Village Hall, Chacombe, Banbury, Mrs CM. Craig, 07959 257494, chris_craik@aol.com

(O) HARE 'N' HOUNDS DOG Agility Richmond Equestrian Centre, Braugh, Richmond, Mrs C. Hare, 07725 227550, chare99@ntlworld.com

(L) MACCLESFIELD & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Chelford Village Hall, Macclesfield, Cheshire, Miss D. Stonier, 01625 424434, doestians@stelaranoes.fsnet.co.uk

OCTOBER 22

(CH) JOINT SHIH TZU CLUBS’ CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
Westover Hotel & Golf Resort, Cumbernauld, Glasgow, Mr P. Martin, 01683 300181, middlegill@tiscali.co.uk

(O) BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT GUNDOG & TERRIER CLUB
The Sports Connexion, Ryton on Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs RE. Leeson, 07743 884980, ambershurstagility@gmail.com

(L) BUXTON & DISTRICT CANINE ASSOCIATION
Scout Association Hall, Mrs M. Hughes, 01942 530227, margaret_hughes13@aol.com

(O) EASTERN COUNTIES CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL SOCIETY
The Priory Centre, St Neots, Huntingdon, Mrs M. Hogan, 01462 607074, maryann.hogan@stavonga.co.uk

(O) HARE ‘N HOUNDS DOG AGILITY
Richmond Equestrian Centre, Brough, Richmond, Mrs C. Hare, 07725 227550, chris_hare99@ntlworld.com

(O) INTERNATIONAL Poodle Club
Cheveley Village Hall & Recreational Centre, Mr P. Holbourn, 01702 742713, patrickholbourn@hotmail.com

(CH) LANCASHIRE & CHERESHE DACHSHUND ASSOCIATION
Sutton Leisure Centre, Sutton, Merseyside, Mrs K. Bethel, 01775 71767, katbethel@gmail.com

(O/A) LISBURN & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
K9 Academy, Mrs K. McCartney, 02892 622992, kate.mccarterny@hmpo.gsi.gov.uk

(L) LONDON BULLDOG SOCIETY
Crofton Halls, Orpington, Kent, Miss SA. Joy, 0208 777 0198

(O) LONDON COLLIE CLUB
Cheveley Village Hall & Recreational Centre, Mr S. Clark, 01737 371886, sclark33@btinternet.com

(CH) NEWFOUNDLAND CLUB
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs A. Hobbs, 01288 724522, secretary@thenewfoundlandclub.co.uk

(CH) NORTH EAST OF ENGLAND IRISH SETTER CLUB
Pettee Leisure Centre, Peterlee, Durham, Mr T. Dods, 0191 586 6196, terrydnee55@aol.com

(CH) NORTH OF SCOTLAND PEKINGESE CLUB
Westwood Hotel & Golf Resort, Cumbernauld, Glasgow, Mr P. Martin, 01683 300181, nspekeclub@tiscali.co.uk

(CH) NORTHERN & MIDLAND BICHON FRISE CLUB
Creeve Hall, Mrs JA. Sparrow, 0161 950 1474, carlascarow.freeserve.co.uk

(O) NORTHERN & MIDLAND COUNTIES BEAGLE CLUB
Lastock Pasture Centre, Mrs CM. Walker, 01226 390199, nmcbc@talktalk.net

(O) NORTHERN BERNESE MOUNTAIN DOG CLUB
Therpe Willoughby Village Hall, Miss SA Corrigan, 01912 65288b, skeleigh59.berneyese@yahoo.co.uk

(A/G) – Agility, (CH) – Championships, (L) – Limited Show, (O) – Open Show, (OB) – Obedience, (PA) – Premier Agility, (PO) – Premier Open Show, (R) – Rally, (WT) – Working Trial Show

This information is correct as of 13th June 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club
EVENTS – OCTOBER 2016

(CH) NORWEGIAN BUHUND CLUB OF THE UK
Tomilsons Upper Grange Farm, Mrs CT Lambert, 01495 200727, sturtonmoar02@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) SCOTTISH PEKINGESE ASSOCIATION
Westerter Hotel & Golf Resort, Cumbernauld, Glasgow, Mr P Martin, 01683 300181, middiegirl@tiscali.co.uk

(O) SOUTH WEST WORKING & PASTORAL BREEDS ASSOCIATION
Hannah’s at Seale Hayne, Newton Abbot, Mrs KJ Morris, 07772 266052, snowstruckshadow@o2.co.uk

(CH) TIBETAN SPANIEL ASSOCIATION
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs M Humphries, 01787 237237, michielei16live.com

(R) WEST OF ENGLAND BORDER COLLIE CLUB
Filton Folk Centre, Bristol, Mrs M Garland, 01453 824046, gcobfscotland@aol.com

(L/J/0B) WEST OF ENGLAND BORDER COLLIE CLUB
Filton Folk Centre, Bristol, Mrs M Garland, 01453 824046, gcobfscotland@aol.com

(CH) WIRE FOX TERRIER ASSOCIATION
Kennebunk Kennel Club at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs K Freeman, 01361 850388, wirefoxterrierassociation@gmail.com

(CH) YORKSHIRE TERRIER CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Tarbrax Village Hall, Mrs MW Burns, 01592 759277, margaret.888@btinternet.com

OCTOBER 23

(CH) BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT DOBERMANN CLUB
Sneyd Community Centre, Miss Y Cox, 01773 021753, zvetnova@ CONFIG.com

(O) BIRMINGHAM & MIDLAND COUNTIES BULLDOG CLUB
Calf Heath Village Hall, Wolverhampton, Mrs L Handley, 01902 418499, hawkdawgydogbuilders@virginmedia.com

(L) CAMBRIDGE REDRUTH CANINE SOCIETY
The Exhibition Hall, Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Mrs JL Hasking, 01736 753864, tarquas@yahoo.co.uk

(O) CHESTER LE STREET & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Birtley Leisure Centre, Birtley, Mr S Schofield, 0191 373 1676

(CH) CHOW CHOW CLUB
Brackley Leisure Centre, Mr J Kirby, 01628 391916, amanda@clowdi@hotmail.com

(O) FYLDE KENNEL ASSOCIATION
YWCA, Fleetwood, Mrs KA Murphy, 01253 831128, kerrymurry@hotmail.com

(CH) GIANT SCHNAUZER CLUB
Tomilsons Boarding Kennels, Mrs M Humphries, 01787 237237, michielei16live.com

(CH) GRIFFON BRUXELLOSIS CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Cochrane Hall, Mr G Kirkwood, 01303 840246, gcobfscotland@aol.com

(O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG AGILITY
Richmond Equestrian Centre, Brough, Richmond, Mrs C Hare, 01772 227550, chris.hare99@ntlworld.com

(R) HATCHFORD BROOK DOG TRAINING CLUB
Salihull Riding Club, Knowle, Salihull, Mrs Annette Dowd, 07909 053916, annette_dowd@yahoo.co.uk

(O) ISLE OF MAN CANINE SOCIETY
Andreas Parish Hall, Mrs K Freeman, 07761 721220, bagsd.gensec@gmail.com

(O) LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB OF WALES
Pwllheli Community Centre, Mrs M Barker, 01443 842585, secretary@labclubofwales.co.uk

(CH) LAKELAND TERRIER SOCIETY
Nether Whitacre Village Hall, Coleshill, Warwickshire, Mrs D Graham, 01778 422487, itsec@it4dogs.com

(O) LANCASTHIRE HEELER ASSOCIATION
Cottessems Village Hall, Mrs T Bellinger, 01608 757482, trisha@beartreerinn.plus.com

(O) LINCOLN & HUMBERSIDE YORKSHIRE TERRIER CLUB
Sunshine Hall, Ashby High Street, Snettisham, Mrs J Hutchison, 07761 721220, cottiesbonnet@aol.com

(O) LADIES’ BLOODHOUND CLUB
The Memorial Hall, Polesworth, Mrs J Scattil, 01427 872615, mlad@btinternet.com

(CH) MIDLAND WHIPPET CLUB
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs DM Morgan, 0121 445 3959, meandi@btinternet.com

(O) NORTH EASTERN AFGHAN HOUND SOCIETY
Houghton Sports Centre, Tyne and Wear, Mrs M Morrison, 0191 523 5202, mariemorrison53@hotmail.com

(O) NORTH EASTERN AFGHAN HOUND SOCIETY
Houghton Sports Centre, Tyne and Wear, Mrs M Morrison, 0191 523 5202, mariemorrison53@hotmail.com

(CH) NORTH OF ENGLAND AIRDALE TERRIER CLUB
Denton West Community Association, Mrs J Vickers, 01282 543788, joanne.vickers@accentgroup.org

(CH) NORTH OF ENGLAND SCOTTISH TERRIER CLUB
Grenoside Community Centre, Mrs EA Royce, 01636 892351, evelyn@trakside.co.uk

(CH) NORTH WALES Cocker Spaniel Club
Desseis Leisure Centre, Queensferry, Flintshire, Miss A Hughes, 01745 353715, ann.hughes2@talktalk.net

(O) NORTH WEST STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB
Mathers Room, St Josephs Church, Mrs T Bellinger, 01772 724045, pendleclare@Hotmail.com

(CH) NORTHAMPTON & SOUTHAMPTON abduction
Village Hall, Main Street, Swannington, Leics, Mrs JA Pike, 01288 361680, thepomeranianclub@hotmail.co.uk

(O) POODLE CLUB OF WALES
H隽ton Moor Leisure Centre, Weston Super Mare, Mr LAS Cox, 01179 024677, thunderheadrots@aol.com

(O) TIA AGILITY
World Horse Welfare (LPH), Snetterton, Mr T Ryman, 01344 688071, trtman2@sky.com

(O) WEST OF ENGLAND BULL TERRIER CLUB
Warmlie Community Centre, Warmlie, Bristol, Mrs ME Hughes, 02902 791658, graymar@tiscali.co.uk

OCTOBER 24

(O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG AGILITY
Richmond Equestrian Centre, Brough, Richmond, Mrs C Hare, 01772 227550, chris.hare99@ntlworld.com

(O) UNITED RETRIEVER CLUB
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs JE Dimmock, 01453 833099, dickjen.dimmock@hotmail.co.uk

OCTOBER 28

(O/WT) BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS
Claybrook Magna, Mr B Luckock, 01283 813752, bagsd genie@sky.com

(P/A) JAPANESE SHIBA INU CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Bingley Hall, Stafford County Showground Ltd, Stafford, Mrs JS Jones, 01780 490368, priceoneday1@gmail.com

OCTOBER 29

(O) DBDT
Anvil Park Stud, Mr AP & Mrs JL Widdess, 01362 637168, jauneywidd@hotmail.com

(P/A) JAPANESE SHIBA INU CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Bingley Hall, Stafford County Showground Ltd, Stafford, Mrs JS Jones, 01780 490368, priceoneday1@gmail.com

This information is correct as of 13th July 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
EVENTS – OCTOBER 2016

(0) EAST ANGLIAN STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB
Stanton Community Centre, Stanton, Bury St Edmunds, Mrs LL McFadyen, 01205 871762, eastbctclub@gmail.com

(0) FINNISH SPITZ SOCIETY
Corley Village Hall, Coventry, Mr DJ Rolfe, 01278 423406, davidjrolfe@gmail.com

(0) FOX TERRIER CLUB
Weedon Bec Village Hall, Mrs CM Davies, 01246 854082, maxvalley@gmail.com

(O & OB) GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB OF DEVON
GSD Club of Devon Training Ground, Hennock, Devon, Mrs SR Tucker, 01626 833260, info@gsdclubofdevon.co.uk

(O) HULL & EAST RIDING CANINE SOCIETY
Woodmansey Village Hall, Long Lane, Woodmansey, Mrs B Turton, 01262 400129, bron@bturon.plus.co.uk

(O) LAGOTTO ROMAGNOLO CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Bingley Hall, Bradford County Showground Ltd, Mrs CM Stenton, 01403 790149, lasersecretary@outlook.com

(O) LONDON & HOME COUNTIES TOY POODLE CLUB
Holyport War Memorial Hall, Mrs F Banks, 01323 48539b

(0) LONDON & SOUTH EAST ROTTWEILER CLUB
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs B Hucker, 01454 85394b, laserc@outlook.com

(CH) MID WESTERN SHETLAND SHEEPDOG CLUB
Sutton Leisure Centre, Sutton, Mrs JM Chater, 01788 522682, jocn.trandra@btinternet.com

(O) NORTHERN IRELAND CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL CLUB
Oakfield Community Centre, Mrs S Lyttle, 028 816b 2995, stephen_lyttle@yahoo.co.uk

(O) NORTHERN IRELAND STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB
Loughside Recreation Centre, Belfast, Miss HR Carson, 07590 308423, Hollie-92@hotmail.co.uk

(O) SELBY CANINE SOCIETY
Snath & D. Community & Sports Assoc., Snath, East Yorks, Mrs C Richardson, 01757 705640, Selbycanine@aol.com

(O) SHEFFIELD & LEODENSIAN BULLDOG CLUB
Greenside Community Centre, Mrs D Lees, 01754 820958, l44s@aol.com

(CH) SOFT COATED WHEATEN TERRIER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs LM Salisbury, 01246 27024b, sec@whtcoatedt.co.uk

(O) THREE COUNTIES Pekingese & Cavalier Society
Perdiswell Leisure Centre, Worcester, Mr DJ Mager, 01989 780200, david@grayhalo.co.uk

(HTM) WESTGLEN HTM CLUB
(WORCESTERSHIRE & WEST MIDLANDS) Edgewiff High School, Mrs Patricia Sidaway, 01384 637085, petdog@btopenworld.com

OCTOBER 30

(0) ADAMS AGILITY
Rodbaston Equestrian Centre, Mrs SK Adams, 01772 727286, sandraadams85@yahoo.com

(O/AG) BRETWOOD DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
The Aboretum, Warwickshire College, Mr C Taylor, 01922 315333, rover.pro@outlook.com

(L) CONGLETON CANINE SOCIETY
Chelford Village Hall, Macclesfield, Cheshire, Mrs H Oultram, 01625 432 529

(O & L/OB) CURLY COATED RETRIEVER CLUB
Tomlinsons Upper Grange Farm, Mrs A Russell, 0161 865 6317, curles.c@russell.mzan.co.uk

(L/AG) ENGLISH SHETLAND SHEEPDOG CLUB
Dog Training Barn, Mrs A Pritchard, 01702 345421, secretary@essc.org.uk

(O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG AGILITY
Richmond Equestrian Centre, Brough, Richmond, Mrs C Hare, 01723 275530, chare999@minds.com

(O) HUNGARIAN VIZSLA SOCIETY
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs CC Fisher, 01582 629036, secretary@vizsla.org.uk

(O) MANCHESTER & DISTRICT SPORTING TERRIER CLUB
Swinton Masonic Hall, Swinton, Manchester, Mrs V Finney, 01764 753217, sanguliano1@talktalk.net

(PD) MID HERTS GUNDOG CLUB
Wood Green Animal Shelter, Huntingdon, Mrs J Best, 01903 252297, paul@pdhounds.co.uk

(N) MIDLAND YORKSHIRE TERRIER CLUB
Pelsall Community Centre, Station Road, Pelsall, Mrs L Brickley, 01922 630202, lyndabky@outlook.com

(N) NORTHERN EAST CHOW CHOW CLUB
Community Centre, Station Road, West Comforth, Co Durham, Mr D Robbins, 0191 410 5290, maryrobin99@btinternet.com

(CH) NORTH WEST LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Stanton Leisure Centre, Sutton, Merseyside, Mr P Farr, 01204 706545, eric@stoneavon.co.uk

(O) NORWEGIAN ELKHOUND CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs L Middleton, 01282 447537, graythor1lb@btinternet.com

(L/AG) SOUTH DEVON AGILITY & DOG TRAINING CLUB
Mare & Foal Sanctuary, Mr PF Badham, 01803 522971, paulbadham19@btinternet.com

(O) SOUTHERN COUNTIES STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER SOCIETY
Noverstock Village Hall, Mrs S Hammond, 01473 829314, sianjarrod@aol.com

(O) SOUTHERN GOLDEN RETRIEVER SOCIETY
Hazelwood School, Mrs AB Stephenson, 01276 471064, assteph33@gmail.com

(O) WEIMARANER ASSOCIATION
Wood Green Animal Shelter, Huntingdon, Mrs EE Rennie-Jones, 01536 373498, eunicejones12@btinternet.com

(Y) YORKSHIRE GUNDOG CLUB
Richard Dunn Sports Centre, Odsal, Bradford, Mrs J Best, 01274 601312, bestinapointers@gmail.com

THE KENNEL CLUB IS PROPOSING TO ATTEND THE FOLLOWING CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS IN 2016

WELSH KENNEL CLUB ............................................................................................................ AUGUST 19-21
RICHMOND .................................................................................................................. SEPTEMBER 9-11
*LKA ................................................................................................................................. DECEMBER 10-11

At many other Championship Shows during the year the Kennel Club will have a display of forms and information guides which will be situated in or near the Show Secretary’s office. * To be confirmed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Person/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JULY 4</td>
<td>English Springer Spaniel Club of Scotland</td>
<td>Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Helbeck Estate, Mr MW Smeet, 01644 470220, <a href="mailto:martinsmee@btinternet.com">martinsmee@btinternet.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 9</td>
<td>North of Scotland Gundog Association</td>
<td>Novice (AV) Stake, Ballagie, Mr MJ Fallon, 01339 880189, <a href="mailto:mark_flln@yahoo.co.uk">mark_flln@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 12</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>Puppy/Novice (Pointer &amp; AV Setter) Stake, Laudor, Mr D Wood, 01264 316940, <a href="mailto:wood.david@btinternet.com">wood.david@btinternet.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 15-16</td>
<td>Yorkshire Gundog Club</td>
<td>Puppy/Novice/Open (AV Pointer &amp; Setter) Stake, Blanchland, Mrs JN Johnson, 01485 543295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 16</td>
<td>Lancashire &amp; Merseyside Field Trial Society</td>
<td>Novice (AV Springer Spaniel) Stake, Stean, Mr SJ Charlton, 01434 683730, <a href="mailto:sj.charlton1@btinternet.com">sj.charlton1@btinternet.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 18-19</td>
<td>International Gundog League (Pointer &amp; Setter Society)</td>
<td>Puppy/Novice (Pointer &amp; AV Setter) Stake/Open (Pointer &amp; AV Setter) Stake, Muggleswick Estate, Mrs SL Steeds, 01885 488875, <a href="mailto:sheila@lintonbrookfarm.com">sheila@lintonbrookfarm.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 19</td>
<td>English Springer Spaniel Club of Scotland</td>
<td>Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Helbeck Estate, Mr MW Smeet, 01644 470220, <a href="mailto:martinsmee@btinternet.com">martinsmee@btinternet.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| JULY 20    | Gamekeepers National Association                                                                      | Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Glenoig, Mr C Watt, 07824 335548, cammiewatt@gmail.com |
| JULY 20-21 | English Setter Club                                                                                   | Puppy/Open (English Setter) Stake/Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake, Eggleston, Mrs EF Kirk, 01609 882734, elizabethfikik@gmail.com |
| JULY 21    | West Dartmoor Working Gundog Club                                                                     | Novice (Pointers & AV Setter) Stake, Bowes Moor, Mr AM Eldred, 01752 837251, ae@eldreds.net |
| JULY 22    | Irish Setter Association, England                                                                     | Novice (AV Pointer & Setter) Stake Novice (Irish Red Setter) Stake, Swanton, Mrs B Morris, 07767 358595, brookei.systems@ntlworld.com |
| JULY 23    | Irish Setter Association, England                                                                     | Open (AV Pointer & Setter) Stake, Swanton, Mrs B Morris, 07767 358595, brookei.systems@ntlworld.com |
| JULY 25    | North Western Counties Field Trials Association                                                        | Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Grassington, Mrs S Schofield, 01709 231877, eastaldaledogs@gmail.com |
| JULY 25-26 | Gordon Setter Field Trial Club                                                                       | Puppy (AV Pointer & Setter) Stake/Open (AV) Stake, Grinton, Reeth, Mrs FG Truman, 01434 382061, gill.truman@gmail.com |
| JULY 26    | North Western Counties Field Trials Association                                                        | Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Grassington, Mrs S Schofield, 01709 231877, eastaldaledogs@gmail.com |
| AUGUST 12  | Northern Counties Pointer & Setter Society                                                             | Puppy/Novice/Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake, Cawdor, Mrs D Howden, 01349 830647, jimanddorothy@hotmail.co.uk |
| AUGUST 3-4 | Pointer Club                                                                                           | Puppy/Novice/Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake, Darback, Dr RM MacNicol, 01687 831884, gerensary pointers@icloud.com |
| AUGUST 5-6 | North of Scotland Gundog Association                                                                  | Puppy/Novice/Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake, Lauder, Mr DJ Anderson, 01535 631115, davidanderson47@btinternet.com |
| AUGUST 8-9 | Scottish Field Trials Association                                                                    | Open/Novice (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake Puppy Derby, Tollishill, Mr JKean, 01324 213749, jonkean@hotmail.co.uk |
| AUGUST 10  | Yorkshire Sporting Spaniel Club                                                                      | Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Westerdale, Mr D Anderson, 01535 631115, davidanderson47@btinternet.com |

### EVENTS

- **GENERAL COMMITTEE**
- **JUNIOR WARRANTIES**
- **KENNEL NAMES**
- **FOR THE MEMBERS**

### FIELD TRIALS

- **ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL CLUB OF SCOTLAND**
- **NORTH OF SCOTLAND GUNDOG ASSOCIATION**
- **POINTER CLUB OF SCOTLAND**
- **SCOTTISH GUNDOG ASSOCIATION"**
- **YORKSHIRE SPORTING SPANIEL CLUB"**

### KCCT

- **NORFOLK COBBLERS GUNDOG CLUB"**
- **NORTHERN COUNTIES POINTER & SETTER SOCIETY"**
- **SCOTTISH FIELD TRIALS ASSOCIATION"**
- **SOUTH WEST SCOTLAND GUNDOG ASSOCIATION"**

### LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB

- **GAMEKEEPERS NATIONAL ASSOCIATION"**
- **NORTHERN COUNTIES POINTER & SETTER SOCIETY"**
- **POINTER CLUB OF SCOTLAND"**
- **SCOTTISH FIELD TRIALS ASSOCIATION"**

### KCCT

- **ENGLISH SETTER ASSOCIATION"**
- **GAMEKEEPERS NATIONAL ASSOCIATION"**
- **INTERNATIONAL GUNDOG LEAGUE"**
- **SOUTH WEST SCOTLAND GUNDOG ASSOCIATION"**

### KENNEL NAMES

- **KENTISH SPANIEL CLUB"**
- **KENTISH SPANIEL ASSOCIATION"**

### FOR THE MEMBERS

- **GENERAL COMMITTEE"**
- **JUNIOR WARRANTIES"**
- **KENNEL NAMES"**
- **FOR THE MEMBERS"**
FIELD TRIALS - 2016

SEPTEMBER 6
UK VALLEY WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, The Riverside Shoot, Seabury, Mrs D Bird, 01949 757262, debradbird@hotmail.com

UTILITY GUNDOG SOCIETY
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Stock Farm, Mr JC Keegan, 07976 437465, john.keegan@btconnect.com

YORKSHIRE GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Everingham, N York, Mrs D Bird, 01495 464876, telkaro@hotmail.com

SEPTEMBER 7
BARTON ON HUMBER GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Broughton, Mrs S Hewitt, 07842 499489, arundangd@aol.com

CHESHIRE, NORTH WALES & SHROPSHIRE RETRIEVER & SPANIEL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Checkley Wood, Mrs Sophie Mainwaring, 01948 710723

INTERNATIONAL GUNDOG LEAGUE (POINTER & SETTER SOCIETY)
Novice (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake/ Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake, Holkham Estate, Mrs SL Steeds, 01885 488875, morwennahexthowe@gmail.com

SEPTEMBER 8-9
POINTER CLUB
Novice (Pointer & Setter) Stake/ Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake, Checkley Wood, Mrs Sophie Mainwaring, 01948 710723

YORKSHIRE GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Stean, Mr D Wood, 01264 316940, gregwagland@pebbletoft.fsnet.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 9
COVENTRY & DISTRICT GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, New Farm, Everingham, Mr G Hatfield, 01209 831757, oaklengoldadors@btinternet.com

SEPTEMBER 10
CLWYD RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (Labrador Retriever) Stake, Acton Reynold, Mrs M Hewt-Howe, 07764 901955, marwennahexthowe@gmail.com

EAST ANGLIAN LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (Aged (AV) Retriever) Stake, Culffy, Mr PD Askew, 01842 890425, p.a.ups@btinternet.com

GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
All Aged (Golden Retriever) Stake, Checkley Wood, Mrs GB Knox, 01409 220286, gwenandmike@btinternet.com

HERS, BEDS, BUCKS, BERKS & HANTS RETRIEVER SOCIETY
All Aged (AV) Retriever) Stake, Alton Barnes, Mrs E Scott, 01672 871208, emmacassid@googlemail.com

KENNEL CLUB LTD
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Bowhill, Mr NC Dear, 01949 662069, niguel.dear@thehenريكclub.org.uk

ULSTER GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Moneyreaney, Mr G Peoples, 01786 371306, tgpeoples10@aol.co.uk

UTILITY GUNDOG SOCIETY
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Black Notley, Mrs VA Easly, 01449 676334, verity@fullcircleweb.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 12
DOVE VALLEY WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Cuffley, Mr GF Joint, 01763 838479, gpoint@hotmail.com

LEICESTERSHIRE GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Nevill Holt, Mr P Hightield, 01162 597366, philhightield@aol.co.uk

MIDLAND GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, New Farm Norton, Mr DM Brown, 01827 714431, beadraav@yahoo.com

SEPTEMBER 13
EASTERN COUNTIES GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
All Aged (Golden Retriever) Stake, Cuffley, Mrs DMF Ewings, 01473 737611

SEPTEMBER 14-15
CLWYD RETRIEVER CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Hy Fly, Mrs M Hewt-Howe, 07764 901955, marwennahexthowe@gmail.com

ESSEX FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Ampton, Mrs J Johnston, 01507 363638, lgspathrite@btinternet.com

SEPTEMBER 15
BARTON ON HUMBER GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Barton Grange, Mrs S Hewitt, 07842 499489, arundangd@aol.com

SEPTEMBER 16
DUKERIES [NOTTS] GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Drumbanagher Estate, Miss J Johnston, 01434 345013, retriever.secg@tynefieldsewed@gmail.com

COVENTRY & DISTRICT GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, The Old Hemplea Shoot, Miss LJ Marsh, 01604 505471, well.groomed@btinternet.com

SEPTEMBER 17
GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB OF NORTUMBRIA
All Aged (Golden Retriever) Stake, Newton Estate, Mrs J Hay, 01911 237216, hay150@btinternet.com

YELLOW LABRADOR CLUB
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Nevill Holt, Mrs LD Partridge, 07985 458521, brenda@aymouton@goldensdogs.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 19
BRISTOL & WEST WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Trial, The Riverside Shoot, Mrs LJ Mixture, 01285 821374, lucyjoint@gmail.com

NORTHERN GOLDEN RETRIEVER ASSOCIATION
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Broughton, Mr PJ Wagland, 01909 476024, philwagland@pebbletoft.fsnet.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 20-21
BARTON ON HUMBER GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Broughton Grange, Mrs S Hewitt, 07842 499489, arundangd@aol.com

SEPTEMBER 21
CHESHIRE, NORTH WALES & SHROPSHIRE RETRIEVER & SPANIEL SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Checkley Wood, Mrs Sophie Mainwaring, 01948 710723

SEPTEMBER 23-24
CRAIGAVON GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Rann Garne Shoot, Mr NC Doran, 02839 325272, noel@ndoran.orangehome.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 26
LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Wyton, Mrs FG Joint, 01763 838479, fpoint@hotmail.com

SEPTEMBER 26-27
LEICESTERSHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Broughton, Brigg, Mrs PJ White, 01507 363638, lgspathrite@btinternet.com

SEPTEMBER 27-28
THREE RIDDENIS LABRADOR CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Hy-Fly, Poulton Le Fylde, Mr AJ Lord, alan.lord@grantleyhall.com

SEPTEMBER 30
YORKSHIRE GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Everingham Park, Mrs JW Johnson, 01485 543295

OCTOBER 3
COVENTRY & DISTRICT GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Drumbanagher Estate, Miss J Johnston, 01434 345013, retriever.secg@tynefieldsewed@gmail.com

ULSTER GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Drumbanagher Estate, Mrs C Gretton, 07985 458521, tgpeoples10@aol.co.uk

YORKSHIRE GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, The Rhug Estate, Mr CR Corner, Mrs C Gretton, 01724 710265, dukeriesclub@aol.com

OCTOBER 1
COVENTRY & DISTRICT GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, The Old Hemplea Shoot, Miss LJ Marsh, 01604 505471, well.groomed@btinternet.com

HAMPShIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Lower Breamcombe, Mr SD Blackman, 07976 158250, simon@fox-green.co.uk

HERTS, BEDS, BUCKS, BERKS & HANTS RETRIEVER SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Windsor, Mrs E Scott, 01672 871208, emmacassid@googlemail.com

NORFOLK GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Masefield, Mr PR Abbs, 01362 696271, petera2001uk@yahoo.co.uk

NORTHERN GOLDEN RETRIEVER ASSOCIATION
Novice (Golden Retriever) Stake, Walsley, Mr PJ Wagland, 01909 476024, philwagland@pebbletoft.fsnet.co.uk

STRATHMORE WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Elrol Park, Mr P Rae, 0141 776 4102, peter@86@btinternet.com

TYNE TEES & TWEED FIELD TRIAL ASSOCIATION
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Whitfield Estate, Miss J Johnston, 01434 345013, retriever.secg@tynefieldsewed@gmail.com

WEMBARNER ASSOCIATION
All Aged (AV HPR) Stake, Coates Marsh Grange, Mrs MJ Pickstone, 01482 657337, pickstone@fxoxandco.org.uk

OCTOBER 2
DUKERIES [NOTTS] GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV HPR) Stake, The Rhug Estate, Mr CR Corner, Mrs C Gretton, 01724 710265, dukeriesclub@aol.com
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GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB OF WALES
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Evesham, Mrs IRA Wright, 01594 563070, irawrightnight@gmail.com
HIGHLAND GUNDOG CLUB
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Cabrach Estate, Mr D Gibson, 01479 870435, info@hidogs.tdtheglen.co.uk
MIDLAND COUNTIES LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Poplar Grange Farm, Mrs MA Percival, 01833 621344, wynfaul@hotmail.co.uk
YORKSHIRE GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Thimbleby, Mrs JM Johnson, 01485 543295

OCTOBER 3-4
GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB OF NORTHUMBRIA
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Callaly Castle, Whittingham, Mrs J May, 0191 237 2168, hay150@btinternet.com
KENNEL CLUB LTD
Novice (Hunt, Point and Retrieve) Stake, Evesham, Mr NC Dear, 01691 662069, nigel.dear@thekennelclub.org.uk
SHROPSHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Checkley Wood, Mrs CM Brown, 01793 291191, browns@rangatira.fsnet.co.uk

OCTOBER 4-5
SCOTTISH SPANIEL CLUB
Novice/Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Birse Estate, Mr A Coutts, 07764 226428, stagdsn@hotmail.com
ARFON WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Checkley Wood, Mr CW Torr, 01495 757262, debra.bird@hotmail.com
UTILITY GUNDOG SOCIETY
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Slades Field, Orsett, Mrs J Smith, 01342 825171, juliajapenny007@aol.com

OCTOBER 5-6
SOUTH WEST SCOTLAND GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Lea and Carnwath Estate, Mr JH Stewart, 01765 470220, peter846@btinternet.com

OCTOBER 6
EAST MIDLAND GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Nevill Holt, Mrs L Cooper-Shaw, 01455 286391, lecooperf@yandex.co.uk
LINCOLNSHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Wyton, Mr PJ White, 01507 363638, lgs pathology@btinternet.com
NORTH OF SCOTLAND GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Invermark, Mr MJ Fallion, 01339 580819, mark_fallion@yahoo.co.uk
NORTH WESTERN COUNTIES FIELD TRIALS ASSOCIATION
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Hay Fly, Mrs S Schofield, 01706 213877, eastdaledogs@fsmail.net
GAMEKEEPERS NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Pentlind, Mr C Watt, 07824 353548, cammiewatt@gmail.com
NORTH WESTERN COUNTIES FIELD TRIALS ASSOCIATION
Novice (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Hay Fly, Mrs S Schofield, 01706 213877, eastdaledogs@fsmail.net
UNITED GUNDOG BREEDERS ASSOCIATION
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Steen, Mrs IC Bagacci, 01543 428315, i.b.building@btinternet.com
YORKSHIRE GUNDOG CLUB
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Dallowgill, Mrs JM Johnson, 01485 543295
NORTHERN GOLDEN RETRIEVER ASSOCIATION
Open (Golden Retriever) Stake, Hay Fly, Mr PJ Wagland, 01909 470220, philwagland@pebbletbot.fsnet.co.uk
SOUTHERN & WESTERN COUNTIES FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Nevill Holt, Mrs F Prentice, 01909 868123, fprentice@me.com
DOVE VALLEY WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Foremark, Mr IC Bagacci, 01543 428315, i.b.building@btinternet.com

OCTOBER 7-8
NORTHUMBERLAND & DURHAM LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Whitley Field, Mr LA Harts, 07506 239989, leeacaz.harts@gmail.com
EXMOOR GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Combbe Davey, Mrs SD Neary, 01938 715373, egcworkingsec@btinternet.com
NORWICH GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Kilverstone, Mrs A Polley, rapolley@btinternet.com
UNITED GUNDOG BREEDERS ASSOCIATION
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Steen, Mr IC Bagacci, 01543 428315, i.b.building@btinternet.com

OCTOBER 8
BRISTOL & WEST WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Alford Shoot, Castle Cary, Ms H Clarke, 01761 414780, copperspring@icloud.com
EXMOOR GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Ford Estate, Mr LA Harts, 07506 239989, leeacaz.harts@gmail.com
NORTHUMBERLAND & DURHAM LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Evesham, Mrs JM Johnson, 01485 543295

OCTOBER 9
DOVE VALLEY WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Foremark, Mrs A Polley, rapolley@btinternet.com
WESTERN COUNTIES & SOUTH WALES SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Lower Brannicombe Farm, Mr RM Ashman, 01373 823715, martin_ashman@btinternet.com

OCTOBER 10
GAMEKEEPERS NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Horse Up Cleuch, Mr C Watt, 07824 353548, cammiewatt@gmail.com
NORTH MIDLAND COUNTIES LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, The Grange, Leerton, Mrs MA Percival, 01833 621344, wynfaul@hotmail.co.uk
NORTH OF SCOTLAND GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Invermark, Mr MJ Fallion, 01339 580819, mark_fallion@yahoo.co.uk
SOUTHERN & WESTERN COUNTIES FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Ampton, Mrs VA Eayes, 01449 676634, verity@fulriccircleweb.co.uk
SOUTH EASTERN GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Disneyland, Mrs MJ Fallon, 01339 880189, mark_flln@yahoo.co.uk

OCTOBER 11
NORTHERN GOLDEN RETRIEVER ASSOCIATION
Open (Golden Retriever) Stake, Hay Fly, Mr PJ Wagland, 01909 470220, philwagland@pebbletbot.fsnet.co.uk
SOUTHERN & WESTERN COUNTIES FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Nevill Holt, Mrs F Prentice, 01909 868123, fprentice@me.com
WESTERN COUNTIES & SOUTH WALES SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Lower Brannicombe Farm, Mr RM Ashman, 01373 823715, martin_ashman@btinternet.com

OCTOBER 12
NORTH MIDLAND COUNTIES LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Hy-Fly, Mr PJ Wagland, 01909 470220, philwagland@pebbletbot.fsnet.co.uk
SOUTHERN & WESTERN COUNTIES FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Nevill Holt, Mrs F Prentice, 01909 868123, fprentice@me.com

OCTOBER 13
STRATHMORE WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Eelie Estate, Mr WR Rae, 0141 776 4102, peter844@btinternet.com
THREE RIDINGS LABRADOR CLUB
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Dallowgill Estate, Mrs AJ Logan, 01757 205180, alanlord@grantleyhall.com

OCTOBER 14
BRISTOL & WEST WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Badminton Estate, Ms A Dykes, 01330 850342, audreydykes@btinternet.com
SOUTH EASTERN GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Caerhayes, Mrs AL Kentish, 01793 149169, donnak1962@yahoo.co.uk
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NORTH WESTERN COUNTIES FIELD TRIALS ASSOCIATION
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Hy Fly, Mrs S Schofield, 07760 273877, eastsidelego@btinternet.com

WESTMORLAND GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Dawlish, Mrs SA Jenkins, 01884 861229, ss.jenkins@btinternet.com

WORCESTERSHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Evesham, Mrs LJ Mixture, 01285 821374, lucymixture@yahoo.co.uk

Worcestershire Retriever Society
All Aged (AV except ESS & Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Evesham, Mrs S Duric, 01684 313427, zurick@foxwintchen.fsnet.co.uk

MORAY FIRTH SPANIEL & RETRIEVER CLUB
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Altyre Estate, Miss L Cray, 01479 841413, lgrey.mod@btinternet.com

MIDLAND GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Packington Estate, Mr DM Brown, 01827 714431, beadrav@aoil.com

HIGHLAND GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Findrarch Estate, Mr D Gibson, 01479 870435, info@itsallgood.org.uk

LANCASHIRE & MERSEYSIDE FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Wolfen Hall, Mr NC Aubrey, 01539 568377, nick@oanes.co.uk

WELSH & ENGLISH COUNTIES SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Wykeham, Mr AJ Lord, alancord@grantleyhall.com

FLATCOATED RETRIEVER SOCIETY
Novice (Flatcoated Retriever) Stake, Onens, Norton, Mr T Sparks, 01332 676006, tezzsparks@yahoo.co.uk

GAMEKEEPERS NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Dalton, Mr C Watt, 07824 353548, cammewatt@gmail.com

NEW SOUTH WALES GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Powys Castle, Mrs SA Jenkins, 01884 861229, ss.jenkins@btinternet.com

THE GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Bexley Estate, Mrs L Cray, 01479 841413, lgrey.mod@btinternet.com
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NORTH DEVON WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Molland Estate, Mr M Stanbury, 01232 672216, FT55@nwgdcc.co.uk

OCTOBER 26-27
EAST MIDLAND GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Nevill Holt, Mrs L Cooper-Shaw, 01455 286391, leicetcooper@yahoo.co.uk

HIGHLAND GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Marmond Brae, Mrs AP Page, 01479 870277, alipage70@aol.com

OCTOBER 27
SOUTH WEST SCOTLAND GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Carbeth Estate, Mr E Wilson, 01555 892089

OCTOBER 27-28
DOVE VALLEY WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Osmaston Estate, Mr RGP Radford, guyradford1@hotmail.co.uk

OCTOBER 28
GWYNEDD SPANIEL CLUB
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Abbeystead, Mrs JA Smith, 01594 840166, jane@nederscot.plus.com

LANCASHIRE & MERSEYSIDE FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Brindle, Mr NC Aubrey, 01539 568377, jane@nederscot.plus.com

STRATHMORE WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Erlie Estate, Mr E Wilson, 0121 608 9523, spanielclubsecretary@blueyonder.co.uk

OCTOBER 31
KENNEL CLUB LTD
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Bishops Castle, Mr NC Dear, 01691 662069, nigel.dear@thekennelclub.org.uk

LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Mr AJ Lord, warringhalabs@btinternet.com

NOVEMBER 1
ARFON WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Glasfryn, Mr CW Tott, 01407 740434, mwra@hotmail.co.uk

THREE RIDINGS LABRADOR CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, East Grange Farm, Mr AJ Lord, alan.lord@granitehill.co.uk

CHESHIRE, NORTH WALES & SHROPSHIRE RETRIEVER & SPANIEL SOCIETY
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Mr CW Tott, 01407 740434, mwra@hotmail.co.uk

GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (Golden Retriever) Stake, Holway Farm, Cattistock, Mrs GB Knox, 01409 220286, gemandmike@btinternet.com

LARGE MUNSTERLANDER CLUB
Open (Hunt, Point & Retrieve) Stake, Mr A Robins, 01530 413004

LINCOLNSHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Stubton, Miss LS Burrows, 01526 388064, quillismerekennels@yahoo.co.uk

LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB OF WALES
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Cavenham, Mrs M Hext-Howe, 07764 901955, morwennahexthowe@gmail.com

LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Cavenham, Mrs L Higham, 02392 632628, lindyhigham01@googlemail.com

LADYBIRD WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Mr AJ Lord, warringhalabs@btinternet.com

NORTHERN GOLDEN RETRIEVER ASSOCIATION
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Dunscliff Farm, Mrs RM Wiggins, 01886 812653

NOVEMBER 3
GERMAN SHORTHAIR POINTED CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Berkmere, Mrs J Hawkins, 01223 440557, catherine@kool.co.uk

NORTHERN GOLDEN RETRIEVER ASSOCIATION
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Glenquaich Estate, Mr J Carnegie, 028 3016 1569

NOVEMBER 4
CORNWALL FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Trinamadan, Gortin, Mr ER Haydon, 02828 277268

UNITED SPANIEL ASSOCIATION
Show Gundog Working (AV Retriever) Stake, Mr PJ Wigg, 01909 476024, philwigg@pebblelot.fsnet.co.uk

NOVEMBER 5
SOUTHERN GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Witham on the Hill, Mr NC Dear, 01691 662069, nigel.dear@thekennelclub.org.uk

NORTH OF SCOTLAND GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Mrs SJ Charlton, 01434 683730, sj.charlton1@btinternet.com

SOUTHERN GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Mrs DL Stevens, 07714 458944, wylanbriarlabs@aol.com

SOUTHERN GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Balcombe Estate, Mrs A Polley, rapolley@btinternet.com

SOUTHERN GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Mrs MA Cox, 01208 850490, margaret.cox@tiscali.co.uk

November 6-7
GREAT BRITISH FIELD TRIALS
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Cavenham, Mrs M Hext-Howe, 07764 901955, morwennahexthowe@gmail.com

NOVEMBER 7
DOVE VALLEY WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Maer, Donna Kifford, 07930 149169, donna1962@yahoo.co.uk

GERMAN SHORTHAIR POINTED CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Cavenham, Mrs J Hawkins, 01223 440557, catherine@kool.co.uk

GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB OF WALES
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Evesham, Mrs RA Wright, 01594 563070, irisrawright@gmail.com

GWYNEDD SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Mrs JA Smith, 01594 840166, jane@nederscot.plus.com

KENNEL CLUB LTD
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Wilton on the Hill, Mr NC Dear, 01691 662069, nigel.dear@thekennelclub.org.uk

MIDLAND ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Blankney Estate, Miss PJ Quickfall, 01246 210612, pamquickfall@btinternet.com

NORTH OF SCOTLAND GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Birse, Mr MJ Fallow, 01339 801899, mark_flln@yahoo.co.uk

NOVEMBER 8
KENNEL CLUB LTD
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Carnham, Newquay, Mrs MA Cox, 01208 850490, margaret.cox@tiscali.co.uk

NORWICH GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Nigel Dear, 01246 206102, norwichgundogclub@btinternet.com

SOUTHERN GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Open (Golden Retriever) Stake, Mr SF Robson, 01359 331397, info@fragwellodge.co.uk

SOUTHERN GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Mrs A Polley, rapolley@btinternet.com

UNIFIED RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Mr RGP Radford, guyradford1@hotmail.co.uk

WALTON ON THE HILL GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Mrs M Hext-Howe, 07764 901955, morwennahexthowe@gmail.com

ARU & DOWNLAND GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Pepperling, Arundel, Mrs L Higham, 02392 632628, lindyhigham01@googlemail.com
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NOVEMBER 9
ENGLISH SPONGER SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Checkley Wood, Mr R Proctor, 01782 721536, royo.proctor@yahoo.com
MIDLAND COUNTIES FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Grimsthorpe Estate, Mrs S J Will, 07491 683310, stephanie.kendrick@sky.com
NORTH DEVON WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Marstonite, Mr M Stanbury, 01823 672156, FTS5@nwcdgc.co.uk
TYNE TEES & TWED FIELD TRIAL ASSOCIATION
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Forth & Clyde Working Gun Dog Association, Mrs AS Wise, 01579 370658, woodabudge@hotmail.com

NOVEMBER 10
ULSTER GUNDOG LEAGUE
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Rademond Estate / Conrad Lodge YELLOW LABRADOR CLUB
Open (Yellow Labrador Retriever) Stake, Packington Estate, Mrs LD Partridge, 07985 458521, eastdaledogs@fsmai.net
MIDLAND COUNTIES FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Grimsthorpe Estate, Mrs DMF Ewings, 01473 737611

NOVEMBER 11
MIDLAND COUNTIES LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Beeveswater Estate, Stilton, Mrs MA Percival, 01833 621344, wynfual@hotmail.co.uk
COVENTRY & DISTRICT GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Arbury Hall Estate, Nuneaton, Mr B Rogers, 02476 314071, bfr802clocker@yahoo.co.uk
NORFOLK GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Manor Farm, Briston, Mr PR Abbs, 01362 696271, pietera2001uk@yahoo.co.uk
ULSTER GUNDOG LEAGUE
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Caledon, Mr T Woods, 02892 651725, timmywoods@hotmail.co.uk

NOVEMBER 12
DOVE VALLEY WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Dunstall, Mr BGP Radford, guyradford1@hotmail.co.uk
DUKERIES (NOTTS) GUNDOG CLUB
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Everingham Park, Mrs C Greiton, 01724 710265, dukeriesclub@aol.com
EAST ANGLIAN LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (LH/Retriever) Stake, Underwood House Farm, Mrs S Hewitt, 07842 499489, merebrowpaul@yahoo.com
Gwynedd Spaniel Club
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Ayrsholm, Mrs J Hawkes, 01223 440557, cabermoor@aol.com
KENT WORKING SPANIEL CLUB
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Hatch Park, Mrs J Collins, 01334 843280, japoys@btinternet.com

NOVEMBER 13
ARFON WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Glasfryn, Mr CW Torr, 01407 704043, mwa97@hotmail.co.uk
BARTON ON HUMBER GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, High Santon, Mrs S Hewitt, 07942 490169, arundinnagd@aol.com
BRISTOL & WEST WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Brand House Farm, Mrs H Clarke, 01761 417480, copperspring@icloud.com

NOVEMBER 14
KENNEL CLUB LTD
HPR Championship Stake, Lauderdale, Mr NC Dear, 01691 662069, nigel.dear@thekenelclub.org.uk

NOVEMBER 15

NOVEMBER 16
CHILTERN GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Priestly Shoot, Mr M Coghe, mhcoghe@me.com
EASTERN COUNTIES SPANIEL SOCIETY
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Houghton Hall, Mrs WE King, 01206 251426, w.knight41@btinternet.com
LECONFIELD WORKING SPANIEL CLUB
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Peppering Shoot, Arundel, Miss K Holmes, 01798 368206, kathrynholmes@gmail.com
NORTH DEVON WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Bixton, Mrs T Taylor, 07815 209722, withryrose@gmail.com
SHROPSHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Tregynon, Mr D Bishop, 01978 710146, david.bishop30@btinternet.com

NOVEMBER 17
DUCHY WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Carnanton, Mrs AS Wise, 01579 370658, woodabudge@hotmail.com
ESSEX FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Exning Estate, Mrs F Colclough, 01353 675400, parkbreek@hotmail.com
PEMBROKESHIRE WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Tregynon, Newtown, Mrs RD James, 01437 891205
SCOTTISH SPANIEL CLUB
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Glen Quaich, Mr A Coutts, 07764 226428, stagshaven@hotmail.com
WORCESTERSHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
All Aged (Hunt, Point & Retrieve) Stake, Norton Shoot, Evesham, Mr DJ Davies, 01782 730453, kfrandus@yahoo.co.uk

NOVEMBER 18

NOVEMBER 19
DORSET WORKING SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Brixworth, Mrs J Thompson, 01225 701749, j.wood@stonarschool.com
VALE OF YORK WORKING RETRIEVER CLUB
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Westerdale, Miss S Macmillan, 07716 858017, sineadmacalbadogs@hotmail.co.uk
WORKING CLUMBER SPANIEL SOCIETY
All Aged (Except ESS & Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Hargam Hall, Mrs D Zurick, 01643 831427, zurick@foxtwitchen.fsnet.co.uk

NOVEMBER 20
DUKERIES (NOTTS) GUNDOG CLUB
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Stoughton, Mrs C Grett, 01724 710265, dukeriestealclub@aol.com
Gwynedd spaniel club
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Tregynon, Mrs LD Partridge, 07985 458521, hargam@tiscali.co.uk

NOVEMBER 21
KINTBURY GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Park, Mr KP Barracough, 01256 477317, kpbarracough@btinternet.com
SCOTTISH FIELD TRIALS ASSOCIATION
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Thirlestane Castle, Mr DJ Sutherland, 01578 750324, joanne.duncan@hotmail.co.uk

NOVEMBER 22
CAMBRIDGESHIRE FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Bampton, Mrs LV Hudson, 01787 237788, lindsay.hudson@hotmail.com

NOVEMBER 23
GERMAN SHORTHAIRED POINTER CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Ashintully, Mrs J Hawkes, 01223 440557, cabermoor@aol.com
KENNEL CLUB LTD
All Aged (Except Spaniel [Cocker] & Spaniel [ESS]) Stake, Harvington Shoot, Mr NC Dear, 01691 662069, nigel.dear@thekenelclub.org.uk

NOVEMBER 24
NORTHERN GOLDEN RETRIEVER ASSOCIATION
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, High Santon, Mr P Johnson, 07793 493855, merebrowpaul@yahoo.com
SCOTTISH FIELD TRIALS ASSOCIATION
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Bowhill, Mr DJ Sutherland, 01578 750324, joanne.duncan@hotmail.co.uk

EVENTS
FIELD TRIALS
SEMINAR DIARIES
KC FILE FOR AUGUST
GENERAL COMMITTEE
JUNIOR WARRANTS
KENNEL NAMES
ABS
AGM
FEES
FOR THE MEMBERS
FIELD TRIALS - 2016

SHIROPSE GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Tregynnon, Mr O Bishop, 01978 710461, david.bishop30@btinternet.com

SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Packington Estate, Mrs E Russell, 0121 608 9523, spanielclubsecretary@blueyonder.co.uk

NOVEMBER 25
BRISTOL & WEST WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV HPR) Stake, Norton Shoot, Mr RJ Davies, 07852 730453, KRandus@yahoo.co.uk

UNITED GUNDOG BREEDERS ASSOCIATION
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Checkley Wood, Mr IC Bagagi, 01543 428359, i.b.building@btinternet.com

GENERAL COMMITTEE

EVENTS | FIELD TRIALS | SEMINAR DIARIES | KC FILE FOR AUGUST | FOR THE MEMBERS
GENERAL COMMITTEE | KCCT | JUNIOR WARRANTS | KENNEL NAMES | ABS | AGM | FEES

NOVEMBER 26
TYNE TEES & TWEED FIELD TRIAL ASSOCIATION
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Eden Hall Estate, Mr SJ Charlton, 01434 683730, sj.charlton1@btinternet.com

UTILITY GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Horseforth Park, Mrs J Smith, 01342 825171, juliaspooney007@aol.com

WELSH & ENGLISH COUNTIES SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Newtown, Mrs AV Kedward, 07747 616208, viollettoulouse@gmail.com

WELSH KENNEL CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Meriden, Mr ST Adams, 07870 665507, steeveadams121@hotmail.co.uk

NOVEMBER 30
ENGISH SPANIEL SPANIEL CLUB
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Checkley Wood, Mr R Practor, 01782 721536, roy.practor@sky.com

LONDON CANINER CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Thiraston Estate, Mrs S Hood, 01603 880711, secretarylccc@gmail.com

NORTH DEVON WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, North Molton, Mrs J Taylor, 07815 209722, withryrose@gmail.com

DECEMBER 1
EAST ANGLIAN LABRADOR RETRIEVER SOCIETY
Novice (Labrador Retrievers) Stake, Ampton Shoot, Mr PD Askew, 01842 890425, withyrose@gmail.com

EASTERN COUNTIES SPANIEL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Pockstone Moor, Miss JS Burrows, 01526 388064, fionahorwill666@btinternet.com

NORFOLK GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Cockley, Cley, Mrs MJ Danson-Hatcher, 01263 579765, secretary@midnorfolkgundogs.co.uk

DECEMBER 6
ESSEX FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, South Woodham Ferrers, Mrs F Caldicott, 01353 675400, Parkbreck@hotmail.com

LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB OF WALES
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Edith Estate, Mrs J Coode, 01998 740296, warrinilabradors@btinternet.com

SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Packington Estate, Mrs E Russell, 0121 608 9523, spanielclubsecretary@blueyonder.co.uk

DECEMBER 7
EASTERN COUNTIES SPANIEL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Thorington, Mrs WE Knight, 01206 251426, w.knight41@btinternet.com

LINCOLNSHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Bytham on the Hill, Mrs F Horwill, 01945 430072, fionahorwill666@btinternet.com

WELSH & ENGLISH COUNTIES SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Newtown, Mrs JA Smith, 01594 840166, jane@nederscot.plus.com

DECEMBER 8
WILTSHIRE WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Hambersham, Mrs J Selwood, 01275 333252, colinjw.selwood@btinternet.com

DECEMBER 9
KENNEL CLUB LTD
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Stean, Mr NC Dear, 01691 662069, nigel.dear@theckennelclub.org.uk

SOUTH WESTERN GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Holway, Mr SF Robson, 01398 331927, info@frogwelllodge.co.uk

UTILITY GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Svery Cottages, Mrs J Reed, 01787 279010, julia.nigel@btinternet.com

YELLOW LABRADOR CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Barkby, Mrs LD Partridge, 07985 485821, bradenvoidashownot@outlook.com

DECEMBER 10
KENNEL CLUB LTD
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Packstone Moor, Mr NC Dear, 01691 662069, nigel.dear@theckennelclub.org.uk

LINCOLNSHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Loddington, Mrs JS Burrows, 01526 388064, quillismerekennels@yahoo.com

MID ULSTER GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Caledon Estate, Mr R McGregor, 02877 729690, robertmgmccregor_13@hotmail.com

DECEMBER 12
Lancashire & Merseyfield Field Trial Society
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Meals Hill, Mr NC Aubrey, 01530 413004, noel@ndoran.orangehome.co.uk

LONDON COCKER SPANIEL SOCIETY
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Colchester, Mrs SF Robson, 01353 675400, quillismerekennels@yahoo.com

MIDLAND GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Pakington Estate, Mr M Sadow, 01603 880711, secretary@midnorfolkgundogs.co.uk

WILTSHIRE WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Minton Estate, Mrs J Selwood, 01275 333252, colinjw.selwood@btinternet.com
DECEMBER 13
Cocker Spaniel Club
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Hartham Park, Mrs LM Randall, 01425 673661, randalyn20@hotmail.co.uk
Dove Valley Working Gundog Club
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Stretton Shoot, Mr RCP Radford, guyradford1@hotmail.co.uk
North Western Counties Field Trials Association
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Hy Fly, Mrs S Schofield, 01706 213877, eastaldeagle@iol.net

DECEMBER 14
Cocker Spaniel Club
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Hartham Park, Mrs LM Randall, 01425 673661, randalyn20@hotmail.co.uk
Dove Valley Working Gundog Club
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Hales, Donna Kilford, 07930 149169, donnak1962@yahoo.co.uk
Eastern Counties Spaniel Society
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Thorrington, Mrs WE Knight, 01206 251426, eastcountrylegs@yahoo.co.uk
Flatcoated Spaniel Society
Open (Flatcoated Retriever) Stake, Stow bardolph, Mrs LM Randall, 01425 673661, randalyn20@hotmail.co.uk
North Devon Working Gundog Club
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Fileleigh, Mrs J Taylor, 01785 209722, withynrose@gmail.com
Utility Gundog Society
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Cuffley, Mrs J Reed, 01787 279010, julia.igel@btinternet.com

DECEMBER 15
Duckers (Notts) Gundog Club
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Stotton, Mrs C Gretton, 01724 710265, duckersclub@aol.com
Glamorganshire Field Trial Society
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Dimnore Manor, Mr K John, 01790 917639, glamour migrainefieldtrialsociety@yahoo.com
Westward Gundog Society
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Fileleigh, Mrs SA Jenkins, 01884 861229, ss.ajenkins@btinternet.com
Lincolnshire Gundog Society
Open (Springer Spaniel) Stake, Farmarke Shoot, Mrs JS Burrows, 01526 388804, quillismerekennels@yahoo.com

DECEMBER 17
Bristol & West Working Gundog Society
Novice (AV Retriever) Trial, New Farm, Mrs LJ Mixture, 01285 821374, lucymixture@yaho.co.uk
Essex Field Trial Society
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Lilac Farm, Mrs S Hines, 01638 679908, mail4fue@outlook.com
Mid Ulster Gundog Association
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Moyola Est, Mr R McGregor, 02877 729690, robertmcgregor13@hotmail.com
Welsh & English Counties Spaniel Club
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Stakesay Estate, Mrs AV Redward, 07747 616208, violettoulouse@gmail.com
Worcestershire Gundog Society
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Stakesay Estate, Dr R Price, 07712 677264, richard.price@ripgem.com

DECEMBER 19
London Cocker Spaniel Society
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Wallberswick, Mrs S Hood, 01603 880711, secretarylv@btinternet.com
Kent Gundog Society
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Arbury Hall Estate, Mr B Rogers, 02476314071, birmopolocockers@yahoo.co.uk
Golden Retriever Club
Novice (Golden Retriever) Stake, Telford, Mrs GB Knox, 01409 220026, gwenandmike@btinternet.com
Large Munsterlander Club
All Aged (AV HPR) Stake, Over Whitchate, Mr A Robins, 01530 413 004

DECEMBER 20
Kent Gundog Society
Novice (AV Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Hatch Park, Mrs S Pope, 01795 843280, japay@btinternet.com
Tyne & Tweed Field Trial Association
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Tringlliton, Mr SJ Charlton, 01434 683730, s.j Charlton@btinternet.com

DECEMBER 21
Gwynedd Spaniel Club
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Hales Estate, Mrs JA Smith, 01594 840166, jane@nederscot-plus.co.uk
Cambridgeshire Field Trial Society
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Wallberswick, Mr A Waterhouse, 07905 623751, andy@romannirvegundogs.co.uk

DECEMBER 22
Cambridgeshire Field Trial Society
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Wallberswick, Mrs SJ Willis, 07491 693310, stephnie.kendrick@sky.com
SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Windsor Estate, Mrs E Russell, 0121 208 9523, spanielsclub@secretary@blueyonder.co.uk

DECEMBER 28
Midland Counties Field Trial Society
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Kings Cliffe, Mrs DL Stevens, 01771 485994, wylanbriarlab@aol.com

DECEMBER 29
Wiltshire Working Gundog Society
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Paddock Hunt, Mrs DI Horwill, 01945 430672, fjonna@alababilia666@btinternet.com
Eastern Counties Golden Retriever Club
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Stowell Park, Mrs LM Randall, 01425 673661, randalyn20@hotmail.com

DECEMBER 31
Essex Field Trial Society
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Garhambury Estate, Mrs F Cocolough, 01353 675400, Parkbrick@hotmail.com

JANUARY
JANUARY 3
Kent Gundog Society
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Hatch Park, Mrs S Pope, 01795 843280, japay@btinternet.com

JANUARY 4
ARUN & DOWNLAND GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Petersfield, Dr A Bowling, 07966 388604, japay@btinternet.com

JANUARY 7
COVENTRY & DISTRICT GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Arbury Hall Estate, Mr B Rogers, 02476314071, birmopolocockers@yahoo.co.uk

JANUARY 9
Essex Field Trial Society
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Quiddenham, Dr A Bowling, 07906 388604, anna@bowling@yahoo.co.uk

JANUARY 12
South Eastern Gundog Society
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Haverfordwest, Mrs SL Hines, 01638 675908, mail4sueh@gmail.com

JANUARY 16
Dove Valley Working Gundog Club
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Maer, Donna Kilford, 07930 149169, dannak1962@yahoo.co.uk
East Midland Gundog Club
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Witham on the Hill, Bourne, Mrs F Horwill, 01945 430672, fjonna@alababilia666@btinternet.com
Eastern Counties Golden Retriever Club
Show Gundog Working Certificate Stake, Box Tree Farm, Mrs DMF Ewings, 01473 737611

JANUARY 18
Cambridgeshire Field Trial Society
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Quiddenham, Mr A Waterhouse, 07905 623751, andy@romannirvegundogs.co.uk

JANUARY 21
Utility Gundog Society
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Camfield Plave, Mr JC Keegan, 0797b 437465, john.keegan@btconnect.com

JANUARY 24
German Shorthaired Pointer Club
Open (AV HPR) Stake, Stowbardolph, Mrs J Hawkes, 01223 440557, cabbemoor@aol.com

JANUARY 25
Cocker Spaniel Club
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Eppingham, Mrs LM Randall, 01425 673661, randalyn20@hotmail.com

JANUARY 26
South West Scotland Gundog Society
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Stowell Park, Mrs SA Jenkins, 01884 861229, ss.ajenkins@btinternet.com

JANUARY 27
Duckers (Notts) Gundog Club
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Morryston, Mrs C Gretton, 01724 710265, duckersclub@aol.com

JANUARY 28
Tyne & Tweed Field Trial Association
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Stowbardolph, Mrs SJ Charlton, 01434 683730, s.j Charlton@btinternet.com

JANUARY 30
Gwynedd Spaniel Club
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Carnforth, Mr NJ Smith, 01594 840166, jane@nederscot-plus.co.uk

JANUARY 31
Leicestershire Gundog Society
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Bridenden, Mr P Highfield, 01162 597366, phillhighfield@aol.com
Are you an aspiring judge or perhaps an established judge looking to improve your knowledge? The Kennel Club Academy provides accessible online education to support the role of judges at Kennel Club licensed shows at any level.

**BENEFITS**

- Learn at your own pace and convenience
- Quality resources – up to date knowledge from the experts
- Access to a wealth of educational materials especially for those preparing for the KC mandatory seminars and assessments
  - Breed specific films presented by breed experts
- Introductory subscription of £26 per annum on all judges’ education resources, plus access to Breeder Education
- Breed Clubs have the opportunity to apply for funding to assist with Judge’s education programmes

Subscribe to the Kennel Club Academy today at [www.kcacademy.org.uk](http://www.kcacademy.org.uk)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>ORGANISING CLUB</th>
<th>ORGANISER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUG 20th</td>
<td>Heelwork to Music</td>
<td>Seminar and Examination</td>
<td>Requirements of a HTM Judge and Practical</td>
<td>Kath Hardman</td>
<td>Chipping Campden, GL55 6WX</td>
<td>Learning About Dogs LTD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kath.hardman@btinternet.com">kath.hardman@btinternet.com</a> 07759 909101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 24th</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Seminar and Examination</td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Margaret Boulcott</td>
<td>The Pet Behaviour Centre, 5 Mansion Street, Cambuslang, Glasgow, G72 7JN</td>
<td>Private - Pamela Martin</td>
<td>Ms Pamela Martin <a href="mailto:pam1989@sky.com">pam1989@sky.com</a> 07811 149936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP 16th</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Professor Steve Dean</td>
<td>Chieveley Village Hall, High St, Chieveley, Newbury, RG20 8TE</td>
<td>Wessex Border Collie Club</td>
<td>Sam Tydeman <a href="mailto:sam.tydeman@btconnect.com">sam.tydeman@btconnect.com</a> 01795 842776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP 16th</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>Points of the Dog (Assessment)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Margaret Boulcott</td>
<td>The Pet Behaviour Centre, 5 Mansion Street, Cambuslang, Glasgow, G72 7JN</td>
<td>Private - Pamela Martin</td>
<td>Ms Pamela Martin <a href="mailto:pam1989@sky.com">pam1989@sky.com</a> 07811 149936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 22nd</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Seminar and Examination</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Nick Bryce-Smith</td>
<td>St Peter’s Church Hall, Maybush, Southampton, Hampshire, SO16 4BP</td>
<td>Southampton and District Canine Society</td>
<td>Lorraine FitzGerald <a href="mailto:sotoncanine@gmail.com">sotoncanine@gmail.com</a> 02380 870476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 22nd</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Seminar and Examination</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Carol A. Coode</td>
<td>Norton Village Hall, Littletworth, Norton, Worcester WR5 2QB</td>
<td>West Highland White Terrier Club of Wales</td>
<td>Mrs Jacky Ash <a href="mailto:hillcloudwesties@gmail.com">hillcloudwesties@gmail.com</a> 01460 281528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 22nd</td>
<td>Agility</td>
<td>Seminar and Examination</td>
<td>Requirements of an Agility Judge</td>
<td>Chris Huckle</td>
<td>East Bowerland Farm, Okehampton, Devon, EX20 4LZ</td>
<td>Devan Dogs</td>
<td>Lauren Langman 07717 696623 <a href="mailto:lauren154@hotmail.com">lauren154@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 22nd</td>
<td>Agility</td>
<td>Seminar and Examination</td>
<td>Course Design and Judging</td>
<td>Chris Huckle</td>
<td>East Bowerland Farm, Okehampton, Devon, EX20 4LZ</td>
<td>Devan Dogs</td>
<td>Lauren Langman 07717 696623 <a href="mailto:lauren154@hotmail.com">lauren154@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 23rd</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Seminar and Examination</td>
<td>Points of the Dog (Assessment)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Jane Gregory</td>
<td>Inveraldie Hall, Tealing, By Dundee, DD4 0QP</td>
<td>Tayside Lochlee and District Canine Club</td>
<td>Mrs Elizabeth Farningham <a href="mailto:liz@pitalpin.co.uk">liz@pitalpin.co.uk</a> 01382 611076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 23rd</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Seminar and Examination</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Margaret Boulcott</td>
<td>Doggy Day Care Academy, 33 Castle Rd, Bankside Industrial Estate, Falkirk FK2 7UY</td>
<td>Edinburgh &amp; District Canine Club</td>
<td>Miss Elizabeth Ballantine <a href="mailto:liz@falconconsulting.com">liz@falconconsulting.com</a> 01875 320207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 12th</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Seminar and Examination</td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Carole Smedley</td>
<td>Barlaston Village Hall, Barlaston ST12 9AA</td>
<td>The British Collie Club</td>
<td>Mrs LD Jones <a href="mailto:erjoncollies@gmail.com">erjoncollies@gmail.com</a> 01287 660773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 13th</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>Ring Stewarding (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Margaret Boulcott</td>
<td>The Pet Behaviour Centre, 5 Mansion Street, Cambuslang, Glasgow, G72 7JN</td>
<td>Private - Pamela Martin</td>
<td>Ms Pamela Martin <a href="mailto:pam1989@sky.com">pam1989@sky.com</a> 07811 149936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 20th</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Seminar and Examination</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Mrs Carole Coode</td>
<td>The Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire CV8 2LZ</td>
<td>The Hunt, Point and Retrieve Gundog Association</td>
<td>Mrs Di Arrowsmith <a href="mailto:di@hprrg.co.uk">di@hprrg.co.uk</a> 01989 740290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued
SEMINAR DIARIES

SHOW & ACTIVITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>ORGANISING CLUB</th>
<th>ORGANISER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27th</td>
<td>Agility Requirements of an Agility Judge</td>
<td>Jackie Gardner</td>
<td>Chance Training Centre, 28 High March, Daventry, Northants, NN11 4HB</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th</td>
<td>Agility Course Design and Judging</td>
<td>Jackie Gardner</td>
<td>Chance Training Centre, 28 High March, Daventry, Northants, NN11 4HB</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th</td>
<td>Breed Shows Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>St Peter’s Church Hall, Church Lane, Off Coventry Road, Bickenhill, Solihull, B92 0DT</td>
<td>The Basset Hound Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Breed Shows Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Margaret Boulcott</td>
<td>The Pet Behaviour Centre, 5 Mansion Street, Cambuslang, Glasgow, G72 7JN</td>
<td>Private - Pamela Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Breed Shows Points of the Dog (Assessment)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Kegworth Village Hall, Nottingham Road, Kegworth, DE74 2FH</td>
<td>North Midlands and Eastern Counties Cocker Spaniel Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To discuss your seminar requirements for:
- Requirements of a Dog Show Judge (Show) • Conformation and Movement (Show) • ‘Points of the Dog’ Assessment • Ring Stewarding
- Show Management Seminar • Managing a Dog Club please email cat.education@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540 ext. 225.
- Field Trials please email gundogs@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540
- Agility, Bloodhound Trials, Heelwork to Music, Obedience and Working Trials please email wda@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540

HEALTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>ORGANISING CLUB</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>ORGANISER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th - 6th</td>
<td>Scottish Terrier Breeders &amp; Exhibitors Association (STBEA) Championship Show &amp; Breed Conference</td>
<td>Royal Court Hotel, Coventry, CV7 8JG</td>
<td>Anne Dauncey <a href="mailto:annedauricey@aol.com">annedauricey@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here for more information.

The Kennel Club would like to invite Breed Clubs to advertise up-coming health-related seminars on the Kennel Club website Health Pages, and in the Kennel Club Journal. To submit an advertisement, please include: date, seminar title and description, venue details, costs, and contact information.

The topics should relate to health issues, not general information. Please allow plenty of notice before the actual event.

Copy can be sent to Bonnie Abhayaratne at bonnie.abhayaratne@thekennelclub.org.uk
KCAI Annual Event 2016
Saturday-Sunday, 10th and 11th September
at The Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh Park, CV8 2LZ

This event is open to all canine professionals and enthusiasts who are interested in developing their knowledge and skills.

Leading professionals will be speaking on a wide range of topics, catering for a wide range of canine-related professions and interests.

• Attend educational seminars and practical workshops
• Speak to industry professionals
• Network with likeminded individuals

BOOK TODAY!

To book your place and see the full list of speakers, sessions and topics, visit our website: www.thekennelclub.org.uk/kcaievents

BECOME A KENNEL CLUB AFFILIATE FOR ONLY £25!

As a Kennel Club Affiliate you will receive:
• Monthly subscription to the Kennel Gazette
• Annual copies of the Kennel Club’s Dog Health & Annual Reports
• Annual copy of the Kennel Club Year Book
• An Affiliate loyalty card
• A Kennel Club open day/tour
• 10% off all Crufts and Discover Dogs tickets
• 10% off all Kennel Club Merchandise & publications all year round
• Your choice of a Kennel Club pin badge or a Kennel Club pen

Join now by visiting www.thekennelclub.org.uk/kcaaffiliates or call 01296 318540
FIELD OFFICER SHOW VISITS MAY/JUNE 2016

The following shows were graded excellent
22/05/2016 Coventry & District Kennel Association Open Show
28/05/2016 Nottingham Agility Dog Training Club Championship Agility Show
28/05/2016 Trent Boxer Club Open Show
30/05/2016 Northumberland County Show Open Show
1/06/2016 Staffordshire & Birmingham Agricultural Society Open Show
02/06/2016 Bromsgrove & District Canine Society Limit Show
04/06/2016 Avon (Lanarkshire) Dog Agility Club Open Agility Show
04/06/2016 Basingstoke & District Dog Training Club Open Obedience Show
04/06/2016 Flatcoated Retriever Society Open Show
04/06/2016 Melton Mowbray & District Canine Society Open Show
04/06/2016 Wigan Alsation & All Breeds Training Club Open Agility Show
05/06/2016 Humberside Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club Championship Show
05/06/2016 Imperial Pekingese Association Championship Show
05/06/2016 Roseland Dog Training Club Open Agility Show
11/06/2016 Otley Dog Training Society Open Agility Show
11/06/2016 Wales & West of England Pug Dog Club Championship Show
11/06/2016 Whippet Club of Scotland Championship Show
12/06/2016 Golden Retriever Club of Scotland Open Show
12/06/2016 “Joint Labrador Retriever Clubs” Championship Show
12/06/2016 Midland Dobermann Club Open Show
12/06/2016 South West Durham Canine Society Open Show
12/06/2016 St. Andrews Cupar & District Canine Society Open Show
18/06/2016 Dalmatian Club of Scotland Championship Show
18/06/2016 Northern Belgian Shepherd Dog Club Championship Show
19/06/2016 Chalford Dog Training Club Open Obedience Show
19/06/2016 Chesham & District Canine Society Open Show
19/06/2016 Field Spaniel Society Championship Show
24-26/06/2016 Blackpool & District Canine Society Championship Show
25/06/2016 Clacton & District Canine Society Open Show
25/06/2016 Irvine Valley Dog Training Society Open Obedience Show
25/06/2016 Strictly Canine Heelwork to Music Open Heelwork to Music Show
26/06/2016 Dog Vegas Open Agility Show

CORRECTION

* In the July KC Journal, nomination for Mrs Eden-Smith to judge Yorkshire Terriers at the Yorkshire Terrier Club of Scotland Show on 20/10/2018 was listed in error.

KENNEL CLUB QUESTION TIME

Come and talk with the Chairman and Senior Executive staff of the Kennel Club.
A Question Time event is going to be held in Belfast in September

28TH SEPTEMBER 2016

HASTINGS STORMONT HOTEL, 587 UPPER NEWTOWNARDS ROAD, BELFAST, BT4 3LP

Tea and coffee will be available from 6.15 with a prompt 7pm start.

Please email susan.sampson@thekennelclub.org.uk to reserve a place(s) at this event.
Questions can be tabled in advance of the meeting by also sending your question(s) to Susan.
FOR THE MEMBERS

WWW.THEKENNELCLUB.ORG.UK/KCMEMBERS

NEW MEMBERS

MRS J BEST*, Lower Ing House, 640 Huddersfield Road, Wyke, Bradford, West Yorkshire, BD12 8JR
MR S BYRNE, 7 Dukes Field, Shepton Mallet, Somerset, BA4 4DL
MISS C CAVANAGH, Covertwood, 120 Redehall Road, Smallfield, Surrey, RH6 9RS
MRS SE EDWARDS, Warren Farm, Bramshill Road, Eversley, Hants, RG27 0PS
MRS H HALLMARSDOTTIR, Hraununganga, 97 200 Kopavogur, Iceland
MRS B KUEN, Woodside Cottage, 8b Kings Lane, Great Missenden, Buckinghamshire, HP16 0QU
MR M LAKER, The Old Potting Shed, Mill Lane, Wigsley, Notts, NG23 7ES
MRS F MITCHELL, Honeybourne, Naunton Beauchamp, Pershore, Worcs, WR10 2LQ
MR JT SMITH, 8 East Road, Ocker Hill, Tipton, West Midlands, DY4 0XG
MRS HALLMARSDOTTIR, Hraununganga, 97 200 Kopavogur, Iceland
MRS B KUEN, Woodside Cottage, 8b Kings Lane, Great Missenden, Buckinghamshire, HP16 0QU
MR M LAKER, The Old Potting Shed, Mill Lane, Wigsley, Notts, NG23 7ES
MRS F MITCHELL, Honeybourne, Naunton Beauchamp, Pershore, Worcs, WR10 2LQ
MR JT SMITH, 8 East Road, Ocker Hill, Tipton, West Midlands, DY4 0XG
MRS J BEST*, Lower Ing House, 640 Huddersfield Road, Wyke, Bradford, West Yorkshire, BD12 8JR
MR S BYRNE, 7 Dukes Field, Shepton Mallet, Somerset, BA4 4DL
MISS C CAVANAGH, Covertwood, 120 Redehall Road, Smallfield, Surrey, RH6 9RS
MRS SE EDWARDS, Warren Farm, Bramshill Road, Eversley, Hants, RG27 0PS

FROM GENERAL COMMITTEE

REGISTRATION OF TITLE – ADVERTISEMENT

At its meeting held on Tuesday 7 June 2016, the General Committee recommended that the following societies be advertised:

HUNGARIAN PUMI SOCIETY (BS)(PROPOSED) (PROVISIONAL)
Activities: Breed Shows
Area of Operation: National
Secretary: Mrs L Howell, 11 Runner End, Holme on Spalding Moor, East Yorkshire YO43 4EP

PICARDY SHEEPDOG CLUB (BS)(PROPOSED) (PROVISIONAL)
Activities: Breed Shows
Area of Operation: National
Secretary: Miss T Gray, 154 Elphinstone Road, Hastings, East Sussex TN34 2BN

REGISTRATION OF TITLE – FINAL APPROVAL

At its meeting on Tuesday 7 June 2016, the General Committee approved the following Registration of Title applications:

SOUTHERN DOGUE DE BORDEAUX SOCIETY (BS)
Activities: Breed Shows
Area of Operation: Southern England
Secretary: Mrs N Courtney, High View, Fambridge Road, Althorne, Essex CM3 6DB
Telephone: 01621 744831
Email: natalie6883@btinternet.com

NORTH EAST COAST CHIHUAHUA CLUB (BS)
Activities: Breed Shows
Area of Operation: North East
Secretary: Mrs V Ellis, 133 Castle Road, Redcar, Cleveland TS10 2NF
Telephone: 01642 484844
Email: val.ellv1@btinternet.com

KENNEL CLUB CHARITABLE TRUST DONATIONS

WWW.KCCHARITABLETRUST.ORG.UK

DONATIONS: 10TH JUNE - 6TH JULY 2016
We would like to thank the following for their kind donations to the Kennel Club Charitable Trust:

Miss D Inett
Mrs L Mathieson
Mr B McNeill
Mrs L Richmond
Miss S Roberts
Mrs Hurley
Mrs R Smart

Scruffts Heats
GCDS Bath
Miss J Fisher
Norfolk Terrier Club
National Trust of Scotland
The Kennel Club Charitable Trust’s sole purpose is to ‘make a difference for dogs.’ Since its inception in 1987, the Trust has awarded over £9 million in grants by funding a wide variety of work ranging from supporting research into canine diseases to welfare initiatives and the promotion of support dogs. The Kennel Club supports the Trust by providing all its administration, fundraising and marketing requirements. Therefore, every pound that is raised goes directly to the Trust ensuring that our canine companions and people within the world of dogs enjoy the maximum benefit. If you would like to support the Trust, there are a variety of ways to achieve this, either by postal donations, direct debit or standing order, debit or credit card, gift aid and legacy. If you would like further information, please contact The Kennel Club Charitable Trust, Clistres Street, Piccadilly, London, call 01296 318540 or go to www.kccharitabletrust.org.uk Registered Charity No. 327802
JUNIOR WARRANTS

AFFENPINSCHER
Hamlock from the Cold Via Rigaioch
S: Am Ch Tamarin Traveler (ATCA#1237USA)
D: As Good As It Gets for Hamlock
Mesdames SL Pirrie & J McEvoy

AFFENPINSCHER
Manry's Punky Funky for Balota with Rigaioch (IMP)
S: Crea Diem in the Jungle (IMP)
D: Crea Diem Jackie
Mesdames J McEvoy & S Pirrie

BORDER COLLIE
Caleykiz Boogie On
S: Sh Ch Caleykiz Im A Firestarter
D: Caleykiz Cosmic Dancer at Spellweaver
Mesdames C Wilshire & V Rottger

BORDER COLLIE
Caleykiz Born to Boogie
S: Sh Ch Caleykiz A Firestarter
D: Caleykiz Cosmic Dancer at Spellweaver
Mrs KL & Mr KT Ambler

BULLDOG
Andiare Everhard
S: Triader Dreamseen at Andiare (JW)
D: Andiare Cherry Blossom
Mrs CL & Mr AR Bannister

CHIHUAHUA (SMOOTH COAT)
Andlare Cherry Blossom
S: Triarder Dreamseen at Andlare (JW)
D: Andlare Everhard
Mrs KL & Mr KT Ambler

COLIE (ROUGH)
Jopium Love Heart
S: Jopium Stole My Heart at Lingwell
D: Riverside Song Venice Queen at Jopium (IMP)
Miss JA Hodges

DOBERMANN
Supeta's Pocket Rocket at Sharryste
S: Ch Kiromol Tallulah Belle (JW)
D: Copymear Cinnamon at Stanghurst
Mrs SJ Stangoe

ENGLISH SETTER
Collie (ROUGH)
Jopium Stole My Heart at Lingwell
S: Jopium Stole My Heart at Lingwell
D: Riverside Song Venice Queen at Jopium (IMP)
Mrs JS Hodges

IREISH SETTER
Bardonhill Ice Ice Icicle
S: Sh Ch Kerryfair Snow Fox (JW)
D: Bardonhill Lavender Brown
Mrs M Bott

LOWCHEN (LITTLE LION DOG)
Galbourne Oh So Chic
S: Baranek Diamond Ceeer with Galbourne (SHCM)
D: Fin Ch Chic Choix Grand Prix Chic at Galbourne (IMP)
Messrs K & RJ Morgan-Stanley & Miss D Dixon

MANCHESTER TERRIER
Digelso D'amour
S: Ch Westbank Blue Diamond for Talanors
D: Ch Digelso De Ja Vu (JW) (SHCM)
Mr M & Mrs CM & Miss SR Oxley

PARSON RUSSELL TERRIER
Patolito Special Edition
S: Ch Neelan's American Dream
D: Ch Patolito Phirstedition (JW)
Mr P & Mrs D Stilgoe & Miss M Oliver

POINTER
Asterone Lightening Star Via Teisigol
S: Teisigol I Am the One and Only (JW) (SHCM)
D: Dobelands Little Justice
Mr C Van De Burgt

POODLE (STANDARD)
Kossab Kijaka with Anarien
S: Pitfour Freeze Tease Via Kossab (A.I.)
D: Kossab Klassact
Miss KA Young

RETRIEVER (GOLDEN)
Gunzelia Georgie Girl
S: Gunhill's Mighty Quin (JW)
D: Kaysanne Koral Secret with Gunzelia
Mesdames SM Roberts & RE Rains & Miss B Rains-Stevens

RETRIEVER (GOLDEN)
Monchique Believe in Dreams for Shancade
S: Sh Ch Zampanzar Say It Again Shardanell (IMP) (JW)
D: Monchique Dream Awhile (JW)
Mrs S Archer

RETRIEVER (LABRADOR)
Foxrush Spun Gold
S: Sh Ch Rocheby State Occasion
D: Foxrush Rebecca (JW)
Mrs J Chariton

RETRIEVER (LABRADOR)
Shanorrell Socialite at Halshmoor
D: Sh Ch Shanorrell Splendour at Halshmoor
Mrs DJ & Mrs P Balshaw & Mrs J & Messrs J & M Rawlinson

RHODESIAN RIDGEBACK
Kimolar Midsummer Spirit
S: Spirit of Ishkar Gilgmesh (ATCAQ012275WE)
D: Ch Kimolar Tallulah Belle (JW)
Mr P & Mrs E Storey & Mrs L Piehl

SALUKI
Fenlark by Design
S: Ch Jorjenjo Mirzan of Fenlark (JW)
D: Kinman Dogma at Fenlark (IMP) (JW)
Mr KA & Mrs MM Goulde

SHETLAND SHEEPDOG
Hillhenry Thunderstorm
S: Chalmoor Look at Me
D: Hillhenry the Tempest
Mrs DJ Linford

SHETLAND SHEEPDOG
Watchwood Sweetheart of Chalmoor
S: Chalmoor Look at Me
D: Pepperhill Tart with A Heart
Mr M & Mrs JM Ambler

SPANIEL (COCKER)
Tulibell Star Struck with Jazzpiper
S: Jazpiper Mufasa
D: Tibbymilis Xmas Evie
Mrs D Coughtrie

TIBETAN SPANIEL
Walrus Housemate with Hookwood
S: Sh Ch Hunaidh Duty to Sireva (JW)
D: Greyfurs Hot Pink
Miss C Hazeltine

WELSH CORGI (PEMBROKE)
Oregonian Snow Leopard
S: Nirena Luke Skywalker
D: Oregonian Snow Queen
Mrs DM King & Miss SE Taylor

WHIPPET
Collooney Tartan Tease
S: Collooney Black Comet
D: Collooney Hot to Handle at Chapleigh (JW)
Mrs YL & Mr DG Short

WHIPPET
Marvidara Best Man
S: Ch Willingwisp Star Trooper
D: Marvidara Caramel Latte at Marvidara
Mrs M Whyte
The following Kennel Names have recently been granted by the Kennel Club. Objections to any of the approved Kennel Names listed below must be lodged in writing within four weeks of the publication of this Journal. If an objection is successfully upheld, the Kennel Club reserves the right to revoke the Kennel Name and any subsequent registrations. Objections should be addressed to the Specialist Business Team, 4A Alton House Office Park, Gatehouse Way, Aylesbury, Bucks HP19 8XU.

KENNEL NAME APPROVALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kennel Name</th>
<th>Kennel Name</th>
<th>Kennel Name</th>
<th>Kennel Name</th>
<th>Kennel Name</th>
<th>Kennel Name</th>
<th>Kennel Name</th>
<th>Kennel Name</th>
<th>Kennel Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AANEYAY</td>
<td>ACSHA</td>
<td>ADARAWOOD</td>
<td>ADAYAHALL</td>
<td>ADSTANTES</td>
<td>AKRILOWSEA</td>
<td>ALTURASDREW</td>
<td>AMESLY</td>
<td>AMISBECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMOREVITA</td>
<td>ANDEROCO</td>
<td>ANZHELIA</td>
<td>ARCANEO</td>
<td>ASKWOODRAY</td>
<td>ASTIZAGATO</td>
<td>BACHWOODS</td>
<td>BAHMARLIS</td>
<td>BALCHDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALLYGILLEN</td>
<td>BARLEYRUSH</td>
<td>BARMBRATTUS</td>
<td>BEAUAMOUR</td>
<td>BERNERSHAW</td>
<td>BEXENOLLY</td>
<td>BEZINGA</td>
<td>BILLINGSCAR</td>
<td>BINHALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRKBYHILL</td>
<td>BLOSSOMGATE</td>
<td>BLUEQUEST</td>
<td>BOLERSTAFF</td>
<td>BONBELAMI</td>
<td>BOTTLEBROOK</td>
<td>BROLOCH</td>
<td>BRUADARACH</td>
<td>BRUNKISTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURFORDSTAR</td>
<td>CALONMAC</td>
<td>CALOWYCH</td>
<td>CAPELBROOK</td>
<td>CAROLISSA</td>
<td>CARRACOLL</td>
<td>CARTIMANDUAN</td>
<td>CASADEPERROS</td>
<td>CASASPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASAPRING</td>
<td>CASHEATH</td>
<td>CASTORBULL</td>
<td>CEJZAPAWZ</td>
<td>CHAMUEL</td>
<td>CHARBROOK</td>
<td>CHARONNIS</td>
<td>CHIBAYA</td>
<td>CHILDIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAEANGALA</td>
<td>CLARUNO</td>
<td>COCOAFROST</td>
<td>COCOOUNIQUE</td>
<td>COMBEHOLT</td>
<td>CONFLYNN</td>
<td>CONKERSDRIVE</td>
<td>CONNICH</td>
<td>COOPERLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPERLAND</td>
<td>COPPERASAY</td>
<td>COWFLON</td>
<td>COZIEGLEN</td>
<td>CRACKERDOG</td>
<td>CRAIGWILLOW</td>
<td>CRESTENTMIST</td>
<td>CROOKSPIRE</td>
<td>CZIKOHLSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAZZLEBACK</td>
<td>DDRAICCARREG</td>
<td>DENARIS</td>
<td>DENBAYDOUGES</td>
<td>DIESELBROOK</td>
<td>DIGMARTONS</td>
<td>DROOLICIOUS</td>
<td>DRUMILLER</td>
<td>ELLANEZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELYRCHROS</td>
<td>FERNVISTA</td>
<td>FERNKNOWLIE</td>
<td>FIRETOUCH</td>
<td>FOGGOSFANCY</td>
<td>FOURREHDE</td>
<td>FOXSAUL</td>
<td>FRANSCHHOEK</td>
<td>FREEFLIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAILIECH</td>
<td>GARRICO</td>
<td>GEDWEN</td>
<td>GENKUBDEN</td>
<td>GODPEAKIKI</td>
<td>GORSEGOLEDEN</td>
<td>GOWDERBANK</td>
<td>GRANTAMEADOW</td>
<td>GRELTINTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREYBRIDGE</td>
<td>GWHEALDUES</td>
<td>HAMBERLOSE</td>
<td>HARISALIE</td>
<td>HARZLE</td>
<td>HAWKESENDE</td>
<td>HAWKMANTLE</td>
<td>HAWORTH</td>
<td>HEMMIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERONSDALE</td>
<td>HERSHOCOCO</td>
<td>HETLUEBEATWO</td>
<td>HIGHSNOAID</td>
<td>HIGHTARN</td>
<td>HOLLYFELL</td>
<td>HOLLYLAND</td>
<td>HOMEBOUND</td>
<td>HORTZBULLZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONEPARKS</td>
<td>HULFORDLEIGH</td>
<td>IRISARCO</td>
<td>ISLEKIRK</td>
<td>IVORMYTH</td>
<td>JACKTOWN</td>
<td>JASNEAH</td>
<td>JAZOOC</td>
<td>JEANIDIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALOCAS</td>
<td>KATILLEY</td>
<td>KAYPUGS</td>
<td>KNOWBURY</td>
<td>KOZIECOTT</td>
<td>LAKIS</td>
<td>LASIARAY</td>
<td>LEAPLEY</td>
<td>LEITHSTOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMONROSES</td>
<td>LHAMUCEPLA</td>
<td>LILAF</td>
<td>LILIRICK</td>
<td>LILYSPRINT</td>
<td>LIONGARD</td>
<td>LITTLEHOLTY</td>
<td>LIWA</td>
<td>LLOUKERBLU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOMBONBRASS</td>
<td>LONARDW 42</td>
<td>LNATURALLY</td>
<td>LOCHMAREE</td>
<td>LOVTOV</td>
<td>LYRAEAN</td>
<td>LYTCHETTVALE</td>
<td>MABELTHOR</td>
<td>MAIDENMOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKSADAS</td>
<td>MALBEX</td>
<td>MALEMEHILL</td>
<td>MEADOWGLEN</td>
<td>MINYDDOL</td>
<td>MISSYMANGO</td>
<td>MOCCGNI</td>
<td>MOLINKA</td>
<td>MOPSEYSCTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORVILLEWOOD</td>
<td>MUNKIPUMKIN</td>
<td>MYERHOUSE</td>
<td>MYTITAN</td>
<td>NAOMHMOR</td>
<td>NELZANICO</td>
<td>NORBISTAR</td>
<td>NORTHCERT</td>
<td>NUADAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUTINSELUNEY</td>
<td>OAKLEYWILLS</td>
<td>OLBULLZ</td>
<td>OLDTLIES</td>
<td>OSULF</td>
<td>OVERCREEK</td>
<td>OZZYMOON</td>
<td>PAGUVEILLE</td>
<td>PANDAPRINT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARFAITROUGE</td>
<td>PAVERSTAR</td>
<td>PEAKPARK</td>
<td>PEGRANARTIN</td>
<td>PENDARVES</td>
<td>PERSBI</td>
<td>PETERBELLE</td>
<td>PESDO</td>
<td>PICKARBOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICKERWICK</td>
<td>PINEBULL</td>
<td>PIXUP</td>
<td>PLASBLAIDD</td>
<td>POOTBUL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POUPEDEVILLE</td>
<td>PREFERABULL</td>
<td>PRYDAINTIEW</td>
<td>PYONDAL</td>
<td>QUAKERQEN</td>
<td>RAVENMARSH</td>
<td>REAMBECK</td>
<td>REDHUNT</td>
<td>RELAXABULLZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIBLEWAY</td>
<td>RIDJ</td>
<td>ROBINSBROOK</td>
<td>ROCKBEARE</td>
<td>ROMANTIQUE</td>
<td>ROMENETHKY</td>
<td>ROYALROAN</td>
<td>ROYCODE</td>
<td>RUBYDOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUFFHAUS</td>
<td>RUSALOYE</td>
<td>RUSEYMARS</td>
<td>RYEVIEW</td>
<td>RYHALYGO</td>
<td>SAGELEIGH</td>
<td>SAWLEYABBEY</td>
<td>SCHONDAX</td>
<td>SHANINELLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHILLBEAR</td>
<td>SHRUSBWOOD</td>
<td>SIANYVIEW</td>
<td>SIKAVENATOR</td>
<td>SILVERNITJAR</td>
<td>SISSYAMOUR</td>
<td>SMIASEA</td>
<td>SLUCGANVIEW</td>
<td>SNELSBERN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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KENNEL NAMES

JOINT INTERESTS
CLARICEHON: Miss C Church & Mr R Barnford
CRALOCH: Mrs PAG McCulloch & Miss K Tyrell
HAVANASPIRIT: Mesdames T Harris & L Palmer
PUGALINA: Mrs D Bradley & Miss G Bradley
RICHCLASS: Messrs NJ & DN Richards
SHIREBROOK: Mrs K & Mr J Jeffrey
TANNAHILL: Mrs L & Miss A Binks
TICKERTAPE: Mrs E & Mr R Kelly

SEPARATE INTEREST
ALDERTREE: Mrs J Emms
ANTDELA: Mr A Andrews & Ms A Blades
AVALCIER: Miss S Li
BEAUCHARSEUR: Mrs A Haines
CARAJON: Mr J Griffiths
CARLCLOT: Mr TJ Gray
CHANDERHILL: Dr KL Hodgkinson-Rutherford & Miss EF Hodgkinson
CORRIEVERN: Mrs J Gourlay
DEKRIIS: Miss C Wolstenholme
EASTENDERS: Mrs J O’Shea
FAYKEN: Mr R Green
FLORDECUBA: Mrs O Carty
GILCAR: Miss Charlotte Baker
HEAMIES: Mr DE Edwards
JANBRY: Dr N Watson & Mrs SY Sheehan-Watson
JUDAMIE: Mrs J Patrick to Mrs L Holmes
KINDEPUPZ: From Messrs M Allen & S Thomas to Mr S Thomas
LOCHTHYBANK: From Mrs BS & Mr MC Jeffery to Mrs BS Jeffery
MAPLEMIST: Mrs S Stephens
MIBRIDGE: From Mrs BS & Mr MC Jeffery to Mrs BS Jeffery
NEANANN: From Mr JS Neave to Mrs AR Neave
OAKENGLADE: From Mr DE & Mrs AA Boxall to Mrs A Boxall
OSPREAGLE: From Mrs H & Messrs B & I Anthony to Mrs HM & Mr IJ Anthony
ORMASGUARDE: From The Late Mrs JK Day-O’Meres to Mr T Ormes
PAPAROTTSIE: From The Late Mr TB & Mrs PM Urwin to Mrs PM Urwin
PUGALINA: Mrs D Bradley & Miss G Bradley
RICHCLASS: Messrs NJ & DN Richards
SHIREBROOK: Mrs K & Mr J Jeffrey
TANNAHILL: Mrs L & Miss A Binks
TICKERTAPE: Mrs E & Mr R Kelly

KENNEL NAME TRANSFERS
ANAHAR: From Mrs DJB Douglas to Mr W Douglas
BEAUSAINTS: From Mrs TJ Booth to Mrs T & Mr G Booth
BLAIDDEIRA: From Mrs N & Mr T Higgins to Mrs N Higgins
CASKEYS: From Mr R & The Late Mrs C & Miss F Heron to Miss F Heron-O’Brien
CHRISEAGLET: From Messdames P Butler & L Tranter to C O’Nions to Messdames P Butler & L Tranter
CREELSHAUGH: From Mr J & Mrs M Garrett to Mr J Garrett
DELRAZZLE: From Mr D Wells & The late Ms M Thompson to Mr D Wells
DINMORE: From Mrs AD Leach to Mrs A Conway-Coppock & Mr CJ White
DOOLISH: From Ms AR Horroxx to Mrs B Jolly
DREADNOT: From Mr G & Mrs M McNaught to Mrs M McNaught
DUCHMORN: From Miss P Rice & Mrs A Seymour to Miss P Rice
ELIDOR: From Mr T & Mrs J Batchelor to Mr Anthony Batchelor
FEBUS: From Mr CT & The Late Mrs EA Bowker & Mrs S Gibson to Mr CT Bowker & Mrs S Gibson
GILLYFIELD: From Mrs PA Justice to Mrs L Holmes
JILLYKEL: From Mrs J Patrick to Mrs L Holmes
KELLMARA: From Miss JM & The Late Mrs MM Keeling to Miss JM Keeling
KINDREDPUZP: From Messrs M Allen & S Thomas to Mr S Thomas
LAUNHAM: From Mr R & The Late Mrs MA Hoskins & Mrs WA Hoskins to Mr R & Mrs WA Hoskins
LISSERAIN: From The Late Mr RJ & Mrs KM Rainey to Mrs K Rainey
LYNCHSIDE: From Mrs D & Mr N Turner to Mr Neil Turner
MELVING: From Mrs S Davidson to Mr CJ & Mrs KA Welsh
MIBRIDGE: From Mrs BS & Mr MC Jeffery to Mrs BS Jeffery
NEANANN: From Mr JS Neave to Mrs AR Neave
OAKENGLADE: From Mr DE & Mrs AA Boxall to Mrs A Boxall
OSPREAGLE: From Mrs H & Messrs B & I Anthony to Mrs HM & Mr IJ Anthony
ORMASGUARDE: From The Late Mrs JK Day-O’Meres to Mr T Ormes
PAPAROTTSIE: From The Late Mr TB & Mrs PM Urwin to Mrs PM Urwin
PUGALINA: Mrs D Bradley & Miss G Bradley
RICHCLASS: Messrs NJ & DN Richards
SHIREBROOK: Mrs K & Mr J Jeffrey
TANNAHILL: Mrs L & Miss A Binks
TICKERTAPE: Mrs E & Mr R Kelly

SEPARATE INTEREST
ALDERTREE: Mrs J Emms
ANTDELA: Mr A Andrews & Ms A Blades
AVALCIER: Miss S Li
BEAUCHARSEUR: Mrs A Haines
CARAJON: Mr J Griffiths
CARLCLOT: Mr TJ Gray
CHANDERHILL: Dr KL Hodgkinson-Rutherford & Miss EF Hodgkinson
CORRIEVERN: Mrs J Gourlay
DEKRIIS: Miss C Wolstenholme
EASTENDERS: Mrs J O’Shea
FAYKEN: Mr R Green
FLORDECUBA: Mrs O Carty
GILCAR: Miss Charlotte Baker
HEAMIES: Mr DE Edwards
JANBRY: Dr N Watson & Mrs SY Sheehan-Watson
JUDAMIE: Mrs J Patrick to Mrs L Holmes
KINDEPUPZ: From Messrs M Allen & S Thomas to Mr S Thomas
LOCHTHYBANK: From Mrs BS & Mr MC Jeffery to Mrs BS Jeffery
MAPLEMIST: Mrs S Stephens
MIBRIDGE: From Mrs BS & Mr MC Jeffery to Mrs BS Jeffery
NEANANN: From Mr JS Neave to Mrs AR Neave
OAKENGLADE: From Mr DE & Mrs AA Boxall to Mrs A Boxall
OSPREAGLE: From Mrs H & Messrs B & I Anthony to Mrs HM & Mr IJ Anthony
ORMASGUARDE: From The Late Mrs JK Day-O’Meres to Mr T Ormes
PAPAROTTSIE: From The Late Mr TB & Mrs PM Urwin to Mrs PM Urwin
PUGALINA: Mrs D Bradley & Miss G Bradley
RICHCLASS: Messrs NJ & DN Richards
SHIREBROOK: Mrs K & Mr J Jeffrey
TANNAHILL: Mrs L & Miss A Binks
TICKERTAPE: Mrs E & Mr R Kelly

SEPARATE INTEREST
ALDERTREE: Mrs J Emms
ANTDELA: Mr A Andrews & Ms A Blades
AVALCIER: Miss S Li
BEAUCHARSEUR: Mrs A Haines
CARAJON: Mr J Griffiths
CARLCLOT: Mr TJ Gray
CHANDERHILL: Dr KL Hodgkinson-Rutherford & Miss EF Hodgkinson
CORRIEVERN: Mrs J Gourlay
DEKRIIS: Miss C Wolstenholme
EASTENDERS: Mrs J O’Shea
FAYKEN: Mr R Green
FLORDECUBA: Mrs O Carty
GILCAR: Miss Charlotte Baker
HEAMIES: Mr DE Edwards
JANBRY: Dr N Watson & Mrs SY Sheehan-Watson
JUDAMIE: Mrs J & Mr A Cooper
KALZMAR: Mrs SC Penny
LEAHARTOYS: Miss R Pickering
MAGHULLPAWS: Mr R Ellison & Miss C Williams
MARQUANT: Miss FC Price
NERADMIK: Mrs KN Paar
YARESVILLE: Miss S Cropley & Mr W Munday
ZUMARNIK: Miss T Welbourn

HISTORICAL AFFIXES
TUDORLEA
HISTORICAL AFFIXES
ASSURED BREEDER SCHEME

The following breeders joined the Kennel Club Assured Breeder Scheme during June 2016. Accolades have been assigned according to information supplied by the breeder as at 31 June. If a breeder wishes to update their accolade details, they can do so by writing to the Kennel Club.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED GROUP</th>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>KENNEL NAME</th>
<th>ACCOLADES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>Miss RE Cuthill</td>
<td>BENROMA, DIVINEBRAE</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borzoi</td>
<td>Mrs SE Embury</td>
<td>CWMCOED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saluki</td>
<td>Mrs J Duddell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer</td>
<td>Mrs L J Nicholson-Smith</td>
<td>SILVERNITJAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retriever (Flat Coated)</td>
<td>Mr H &amp; Mrs K Thomas</td>
<td>PARKCARIAD</td>
<td></td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retriever (Golden)</td>
<td>Mrs B &amp; Mr M Lyne</td>
<td>MALBEX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retriever (Labrador)</td>
<td>Mrs AM Felton-Page</td>
<td>MARSHWIGGL</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniel (Cocker)</td>
<td>Miss J Austin</td>
<td>MALBARARICA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Terrier</td>
<td>Mrs SL &amp; Miss GL Goodwin</td>
<td>SPITEWINTER</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Terrier (Miniature)</td>
<td>Mrs SL &amp; Miss GL Goodwin</td>
<td>SPITEWINTER</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk Terrier</td>
<td>Mr JM Canty</td>
<td>BERRYERS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Highland White Terrier</td>
<td>Miss FJ Macartney</td>
<td>IVRIG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Bulldog</td>
<td>Miss C Lithgow</td>
<td>MACAROID</td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature Schnauzer</td>
<td>Mrs G Hannah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shih Tzu</td>
<td>Mrs K Ede</td>
<td>KONATIAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rottweiler</td>
<td>Mrs J Thomson &amp; Mr B Johnstone</td>
<td>JANTAVIA, DAVRITA</td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siberian Husky</td>
<td>Mrs LA Jeffrey</td>
<td>RASCAILLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearded Collie</td>
<td>Mrs EM Ayrton</td>
<td>AOIBH</td>
<td></td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chihuahua (Long Coat)</td>
<td>Mr PR Butler</td>
<td>TOYTOWN</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomeranian</td>
<td>Mrs LA Jeffrey</td>
<td>RASCAILLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pug</td>
<td>Miss A Aiken</td>
<td>FAMILYFUR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs LA Jeffrey</td>
<td>RASCAILLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs J Thomson &amp; Mr B Johnstone</td>
<td>JANTAVIA, DAVRITA</td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Accolade of Excellence is normally awarded to Kennel Club Assured Breeders who already qualify for the three existing accolades, have had a successful visit from an Assured Breeder Assessor and have bred five or more British champions (any discipline).

Breed clubs are invited to submit the names of candidates in writing to the Kennel Club. Breed club secretaries requiring a current list of Assured Breeders in their breed should visit www.the-kennel-club.org.uk/services/ or write to the Kennel Club.
KENNEL CLUB ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING - 17 MAY 2016

The Kennel Club held an AGM on 17th May 2016 at the Curzon Cinema, Curzon Street, Mayfair.

1. The Chairman, Mr SC Luxmoore, opened the meeting at 12.30pm and chaired the meeting. He explained that electronic voting would be used for all resolutions requiring a vote and introduced the independent observers who would oversee the vote.

2. The members approved the report of the Annual General Meeting held on 20th May 2015 and published in the July 2015 issue of the Kennel Club Journal.

3. The Chairman advised that there were no items arising from the previous Annual General Meeting.

4. The members approved the report of the Special General Meeting held on 10th November 2015 and published in the February 2016 issue of the Kennel Club Journal.

5. The Chairman advised that there were no items arising from the Special General Meeting.

6. The Chairman then moved to item 6, which was to receive the audited accounts for the year ended 31 December 2015 for the Kennel Club Limited under Article 42.3.2. Questions were raised and answered on payments made to acquire investments; the Kennel Club’s operating costs; an increase in remuneration to outside people brought about the strategy; and whether the KC would pay for any restructuring costs. In order to comply with company law notice requirements and allow for ample time for discussion, the special resolution would therefore be dealt with as a self-contained meeting immediately prior to the AGM. For completeness a further resolution for amendments to the Kennel Club A rules was also proposed, which would be consequential to the amendment proposed for the Articles of Association.

The Chairman explained that at the annual general meeting in May 2015, the members had supported the proposal from Dr John Symonds to review the corporate governance of the Kennel Club and that a working party had been established to carry out that review. As a result of the review, several proposals were put before the members as follows: 1. The Finance and General Purposes Committee to be replaced with recognised business Committees; Finance, Audit and Risk and Performance and Remuneration committees; 2. Removal of Trustees; 3. Discretionary proxy voting should not be used for the election ballot for Directors; 4. To allow for the Board to amend the rules of the Kennel Club and enable it to make business decisions on revenue generating fees such as transfer and licence fees which are central revenue issues; 5. (Changes to) Terminology in the Articles and Rules. The Chairman then invited questions from the floor and introduced Anne-Marie Piper of Farrer and Co to assist in answering them. Questions were raised and addressed on a number of subjects, including the size of the Board under the proposed new structure; on specific Articles of Association on membership termination and the quorum for a general meeting; taking the right to vote on rule changes away from members, why the Club was seeking to take the power to restructure committees, who would create strategy, and whether the KC would pay remuneration to outside people brought onto committees.

At the conclusion of the discussion, the Chairman put the proposal ‘that the draft Articles of Association circulated to the members with the notice calling this General Meeting are adopted in substitution for and to the exclusion of the Kennel Club Limited’s existing Articles of Association. With effect from 18 May 2016’ to a vote. The results of the proxy votes were then taken into account. There was insufficient support for the special resolution to adopt amendments to the Kennel Club’s Articles of Association, which was not passed. Consequently there was no vote on the further resolution for amendments to the Kennel Club A rules.

The Chairman advised that, having listened to the comments, feedback and concerns from members, the General Committee would review these concerns and would work on how best to reflect the concerns in more measured and tailored proposals. He thanked Dr John Symonds, Paul Eardley, Tony Alcock, Steve Croxford and Anne-Marie Piper as members of the Governance Working Party for their time, attention and diligence over the past year and thanked Rosemary Smart, Linda Branwhite and Michael Johnson of the Kennel Club staff, for their support.

KENTUCKY CLUB AGM - 17TH MAY 2016

1. The Secretary, Mrs CR Kisko, read the notice convening the meeting and the Chairman, Mr SC Luxmoore, chaired the meeting.

Before continuing with the agenda, the Chairman reported that the following members had died since the last meeting: Honorary Life members: Mrs NB Down, Mrs JM Macdonald, Mrs FJ Minns; Honorary member: Mrs ME Lewin; members: Miss MA Baldwin, Mrs SD Burgess, Mr NE Butcher, Mr P Carey, Mr SJ Chamberlain, Mr DM Douglas, Mrs RH Ellis, Mr D Furneaux, Mrs EL Hart, Mr JH Lehtinen, Mr S Lund, Mr AP Rees, Mr RG Richardson, Mrs E Russell, Mr AGC Simmonds, Mr JF Smith, Mr GF Williams. The members stood in their memory.

2. The members approved the report of the General Meeting immediately prior to the AGM.

3. The Chairman put the proposal ‘that the draft Articles of Association circulated to the members with the notice calling this General Meeting are adopted in substitution for and to the exclusion of the Kennel Club Limited’s existing Articles of Association. With effect from 18 May 2016’ to a vote. The results of the proxy votes were then taken into account. There was insufficient support for the special resolution to adopt amendments to the Kennel Club’s Articles of Association, which was not passed. Consequently there was no vote on the further resolution for amendments to the Kennel Club A rules.

The Chairman advised that, having listened to the comments, feedback and concerns from members, the General Committee would review these concerns and would work on how best to reflect the concerns in more measured and tailored proposals. He thanked Dr John Symonds, Paul Eardley, Tony Alcock, Steve Croxford and Anne-Marie Piper as members of the Governance Working Party for their time, attention and diligence over the past year and thanked Rosemary Smart, Linda Branwhite and Michael Johnson of the Kennel Club staff, for their support.

Agenda Item 7 was to appoint BDO LLP as auditor for the ensuing year and resolve that their remuneration be agreed by the General Committee. This was proposed by Dr Gabriel and seconded by Mr Irving. With the inclusion of the proxy votes, this was agreed.

8. The Chairman then turned to item 8, the election of Vice Presidents for the ensuing year. Miss Sutton proposed the following for re-election as Vice Presidents: The Earl of Buchan, The Rt Hon Lord Fairhaven, Mr JPC James, the Lord Kirkham and Sir John
On behalf of the General Committee, 12. Item 12 was to receive a report from the proposed election of Mr TR Pascoe as an Honorary Life member in accordance with the Articles of Association of the Kennel Club Limited (Article 34). The proposal was seconded by Mrs Wiles and, with the inclusion of the proxy votes, agreed unanimously.

9. The Chairman asked Miss Sutton to present item 9 of the agenda, the proposed election of Mr MA Cooke as an Honorary Life member in recognition of his dedication and service given to the Club over the years. The proposal was seconded by Mr Wilson Young and, with the inclusion of the proxy votes, agreed unanimously.

10. The Chairman asked Miss Sutton to present item 10 of the agenda, the proposed election of Ms A Oliver as an Honorary Life member in recognition of her dedication and service given to the Club over the years. The proposal was seconded by Mr Wilson Young and, with the inclusion of the proxy votes, agreed unanimously.

11. The Chairman proceeded to item 11, the election of eight members of the General Committee in accordance with the Articles of Association of the Kennel Club Limited (Article 30), each for a three-year term. There were eight candidates, each of whom was retiring by rotation and who was offering themselves for re-election. Those standing were Mr MA Cooke, Dr IH Gabriel, Dr RW James, Mr G King, Mr ACM Rountree, Mrs GF Simpson, Mrs JP Wood and Mr AW Young.

Ahead of the vote, a query was raised about why members could not actively vote against those standing for General Committee. It was explained that this mirrored the procedure laid out on the Committee. It was explained that this needed to be a limit on the number of people in the building and we must comply with Royal security protocol. It was therefore not possible to invite all members to this event and the Club will therefore be closed to members and visitors on the day.

The move into the new building has not been without a few trials and tribulations, however only a very few snags and one or two other matters remain to be addressed. I would like to thank Alan Moore, of GVA, our project manager, who has worked tirelessly on negotiating and sorting out these points with the developer, British Land and the contractor, Laing O’Rourke.

Moving on to Aylesbury, a contractor, Parkway Construction MK Ltd, has now been appointed and we have bought the freehold of the site for our new office in Aylesbury, off Gatehouse Lane. The developer is Aylesbury Vale Estates, in which Aylesbury Council has a 50% stake, and they are currently negotiating the demolition contract of the existing building that currently occupies the site. The main contractor should be on site by August this year with completion due by July next year.

We completed the purchase of the Emblehope estate in March, from Northumberland Estates. The purchase, as members will recall from the Special General Meeting last year, was subject to a management agreement being reached with Natural England. This was concluded prior to purchase and the agreement provides for the release and shooting of game and for the overall management of the estate, in a manner which will achieve the objectives of both the Kennel Club and Natural England.

The Kennel Club welcomes John Waugh and his family, the farmer on the estate, who now becomes an employee of the Kennel Club and is responsible for the day to day running of the farm on the estate.

As there is much work to be completed within the estate, it is intended that the shooting programme will commence on 1st September 2017 but it is hoped that other canine activities, working trials, Bloodhound trials and working tests will commence sooner. This is a very exciting project which underlines the Kennel Club’s support for working dog activities and it is hoped that clubs and individuals will take full advantage of the facilities that the estate will provide.

Finally on the subject of property, with regards to the proposed canine activity centres, the Kennel Club continues to investigate opportunities to enter into partnership agreements to create multipurpose canine activity centres. As many of us know, societies are continuing to find both availability and security of tenure of venues both difficult and price driven.

In discussing heads of terms, we have to be mindful of the monetary investment that the Kennel Club would be putting into a project. Any project must not just satisfy a need for today but also for the future and must be further justified by providing an asset that has a value going forward. We will keep members informed further as soon as appropriate.

You will note from your agenda that you will receive updates on the progress of a number of working parties under Item 15 of the agenda, but there are some others which I will address here.

In terms of the continued work of the Kennel Club Governance Working Party, we have today presented proposals to the members in the general meeting previously.

Having listened to the comments, feedback and concerns from members the Governance Working Party will review those concerns and will be committed to work on how best to reflect those concerns in further proposals. We look forward to reporting to you later in the year.

With regards to the membership review, discussions on the future membership structure have taken place. However, with the other issues being discussed today, in terms of governance, the Board felt it more appropriate to cover this at the planned November General Meeting when we hope to be able to present to you some models for your consideration.

The subject of coat testing has been ongoing for a number of years now, however, I am pleased to report that the General Committee received a proposal from the working party which is now being scoped in some detail.
prior to further consideration, hopefully endorsement and then implementation. Although I shall leave the Crufts Chairman to update you shortly on what was another extremely successful show, I wish to advise members that a review group has been set up to consider a number of matters with regards to German Shepherd Dogs. This group will report back to the Board/General Committee with recommendations in due course.

You may well be aware that the introduction of compulsory microchipping on 6th April of this year created a very challenging situation for the Club due to the unprecedended demand. Prior to the legislation coming into force, there had been a run for over a year to persuade customers to check and update their details in plenty of time. Petlog had already boosted its customer service team and more than doubled the number of telephone lines to support and guide customers through the changes, but sadly even this was not enough to cope with the demand.

The media coverage surrounding compulsory microchipping not only led many dog owners to somewhat ‘panic’ at the last minute, but also created a general spike from other pet owners which was never anticipated. Given that Petlog is the UK’s largest microchip database with over 10 million pets registered, the impact of compulsory microchipping on Petlog was significant and resulted in a 350% increase in volume across all channels, which would have been very difficult to predict. This unfortunately did result in disruption to the usual standards of service for some of our customers. We apologised to our customers and suppliers and responded to feedback and are now operating on a busy ‘as usual’ basis.

On a positive note, we have been heartened by the response received to the new Kennel Club Academy since its launch in March. The Academy is an online learning resource for breeders, judges and KCAL scheme members, which aims to provide a consistent and high quality of education and training in every area of Kennel Club activity. It comprises a range of learning resources, films and assessments which are available through the Academy, sharing insight and guidance from professionals and experts. This will be developed further enabling anyone interested in the world of dogs to expand their knowledge.

I hope that this brief report, combined with the information previously circulated to members in the Kennel Club Annual Report and that of our Dog Health Group, gives members an insight into the wide variety of work which the staff and committees of the Kennel Club are undertaking at this time.

Before I conclude however, I would like to pay tribute to someone who has contributed a huge amount to the Kennel Club over a number of years, but who is about to step down from his various roles. Mike Townsend has been a great servant to the Club, having been a member of the General Committee, the Finance and General Purposes Sub-Committee and also the Club’s Vice Chairman from 2010 until 2015.

Mike has served as a Trustee of the Kennel Club Charitable Trust since 1998 and has been its Chairman since 2002, a year in which he also became a Trustee of the Kennel Club Staff Pension Scheme. His financial knowledge and acumen have proven absolutely invaluable to the Kennel Club during this period and I hope that you will join me in showing your appreciation to Mike for his years of service, thus far, to the Kennel Club.”

The members gave a round of applause. There were no questions regarding the report.

13. The Chairman reported, under Item 13, that there were currently a total of 1,327 paying members, of whom 1,250 are ordinary members and 77 are overseas members, and a further 67 Honorary Life members or Honorary members.

14. At Agenda Item 14, Mr King, as Chairman of the Crufts Sub Committee, was asked to give an update on the 2016 show. There were no questions regarding the report.

15. Item 15 on the agenda was to receive an update on the various working parties requested by the members at previous meetings. Firstly, the Vice Chairman provided an update on the review of the Kennel Club’s Strategic Objectives and Business Review. It was noted that a revised mission statement and objectives had been drafted by the General Committee and that these were now being assessed. There were no questions regarding the report.

The Chairman then invited Mark Cocozza to give an update on the work of the Communications Working Party. After the presentation, it was noted that it was proposed to continue the work of this group as a communications review group rather than as a working party and that would be the last report made to an AGM on this matter. The Chairman asked Dr Symonds, whose initial proposal to the 2015 AGM had resulted in the formation of the working party, whether he wished to make comment. Dr Symonds advised that he was satisfied with the work of the group and believed that the Club should be given time to implement the initiatives outlined. There were no questions regarding the report.

The Chairman then invited Gerald King to give an update on the work of the Registrations and Crossbreeds Working Party. It was noted that the working party was currently exploring the possibility of proposing a scheme parallel to the Kennel Club Assured Breeder Scheme for breeders of non-pedigree dogs and breeds not recognised by the Kennel Club. Miss Lanning, whose initial proposal to the 2015 AGM had resulted in the formation of the working party, enquired how many times the working party had met and further comments and questions were raised and addressed on the Club’s recognition of non-pedigree dogs, the rise of ‘designer dogs’ since the broadcast of Pedigree Dogs Exposed, and the presence of recessive genes in crossbreeds.

Finally, the Chairman invited Mr Keith Young to give an update on the work of the Dog Show Promotion Working Party. Mr Young advised that, since the SGM in November 2015, the General Committee had approved the creation of six new all-breed Championship shows: Bath, Darlington, LKA, Leeds, Manchester and Windsor, and that the next important large project for the working party was to carry out an in-depth review of Open shows. Questions were raised and addressed on a number of subjects, including where the new all-breed Championship shows would get the necessary judges from, the length of the trial of the all-breed Championship shows; the state of the Open show scene; compliance with the requirements for judges lists; Stud Book bands across various breeds; and a suggestion that dogs should need to qualify to compete at championship shows. A request that data be circulated to those invited to attend a forthcoming meeting of breed clubs to discuss CC allocation was formally noted.

16. Under Item 16, Mr Hedges proposed that ‘the Kennel Club withdraw from the unwanted, unneeded and patently unfair judges’ reciprocal agreement’ that it has ill-advisedly entered into with the FCI, and
return to the status quo which served us so well for so many years.’ The Chairman invited Dr James to respond on behalf of the General Committee. Following a discussion, the Chairman invited Mr Hedges to respond to the points raised. The proposal was seconded by Mr Jones and was put to the vote. With the inclusion of proxy votes, the proposal received a majority and was passed.

17. The Chairman moved to item 17 of the agenda and stated that no items of General Business had been notified beforehand. None were raised at the meeting. The Chairman thanked the members of the General Committee for their hard work over the previous year, and then thanked the members for their contributions to the meeting. Following this, the Chairman declared the meeting closed.
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### FEES

#### REGISTRATION FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Puppy registration up to the age of 12 months</td>
<td>£14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennel Club Assured Breeder</td>
<td>£16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Kennel Club Assured Breeder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter summary certificate - replacement copy</td>
<td>£5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late registration per dog over the age of 12 months</td>
<td>£60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late registration per dog - addition to a litter already registered</td>
<td>£60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Find a Puppy service</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Find a Puppy Service with additional advert</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter naming service</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter registration requiring registration of an overseas stud dog</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OVERSEAS SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Form 4 Registration of an imported dog (including a 3 generation pedigree)</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration of an imported dog (including a 5 generation pedigree)</td>
<td>£40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Form 13 Application for an export pedigree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Form 17 Application for the re-importation of a dog</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Form 14 Authority to Compete for overseas competitors</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### KENNEL NAME SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Form 10 Registration of a Kennel Name plus 12 months’ maintenance</td>
<td>£70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennel Name annual maintenance fee (annual)</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennel Name annual maintenance fee (Direct Debit)</td>
<td>£18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Form 11 Vary the ownership of a Kennel Name</td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preservation of a historically significant Kennel Name by a breed club (50 years)</td>
<td>£50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Form 8 Change of name of a registered dog – addition of a Kennel Name</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Form 16 Change of name of a registered dog – removal of a Kennel Name</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PEDIGREE SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three generation pedigree</td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five generation pedigree</td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhanced Five generation pedigree</td>
<td>£23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ADDITIONAL SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Form 5 Registration of one dog on the Activity Register</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer of registered ownership</td>
<td>£16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Form 7 Change of name of a registered dog (within three months of initial registration)</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Form 9 Registration of a Border Collie (ISDS)</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Available to download from our website at www.thekenelclub.org.uk

### CLUB AND SHOW FEES

#### REGISTERED AND AFFILIATED SOCIETIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration of Title (payable on application, 50% non-returnable)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Societies</td>
<td>£100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Ringcraft Clubs and Branches</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MAINTENANCE OF TITLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Societies (if paid by Direct Debit)</td>
<td>(£45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Ringcraft Clubs and Branches (if paid by Direct Debit)</td>
<td>(£18)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SHOWS AND TRIALS

#### SHOW LICENCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. General Championship Show offering more than 40 sets of Challenge Certificates, (Any additional licence approved by the General Committee, at no extra cost)</td>
<td>£1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. General Championship Show offering 40 sets of Challenge Certificates or fewer</td>
<td>£250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Group Championship Show</td>
<td>£250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Breed or Obedience or Agility Championship Show (each)</td>
<td>£60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Premier Agility, Premier Obedience or Premier Heelwork to Music Show</td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. General or Group Open Show</td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. Open Breed Shows, Open Obedience Shows, Open Heelwork to Music Shows, Open Rally Competitions and Open Flyball Competitions (each) organised by Registered Clubs or Societies</td>
<td>£35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. Open Agility Shows, Open Obedience Shows, Open Heelwork to Music and Rally Competitions organised by Authorised Clubs or Societies</td>
<td>£60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. Limited Shows* organised by Registered Clubs or Societies</td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j. Limited Agility or Obedience Shows organised by Authorised Clubs or Societies</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k. Companion Dog Shows*</td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l. Special Events*</td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m. Additional fee for each dog entered (excluding dogs entered not for competition and dogs entered for classes where Challenge Certificates were not on offer)</td>
<td>£0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. General canine Society Open Shows: an additional fee of £1 per class for all classes over 300, an additional fee of £2 per class for all classes over 600</td>
<td>£250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o. Additional fee of £5 per entry over 10,000 entries per day, up to a maximum of £100 per day for Limited and Open Agility shows organised by Authorised Clubs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### TRIALS LICENCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two/three day Field or Championship Working Trial</td>
<td>£35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One day Field or an Open or Members Working Trial</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CHANGE OF LICENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voluntary change of date or issue of revised licence</td>
<td>£6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*To cover Licences for General, Breed and Obedience Shows, Agility Shows and Flyball Competitions, fee payable for each applicable activity.

#### KENNEL CLUB COMPUTER SERVICES

In addition to the above fees, computerised documents, reports and pedigrees maybe available at rates of charges approved by the General Committee.

#### RALLY & LISTED STATUS Agility

The fees for Rally & Listed Status Agility are both £60. Listed Agility also has an additional fee of £5 per dog over 1000 dogs (maximum £100).
BECOME A MEMBER OF THE EUKANUBA BREEDERS CLUB

- Exclusive offers
- Loyalty points
- Online shop
- Free puppy kits for your new puppy owners

Visit the NEW website at
www.Breeders.Eukanuba.co.uk

*2012 Winners of Crufts, World Dog Show, Euro Dog Show